
p\t, WINNERS — Judges named the win- 
ursday night in the Christmas home lighting 
Jack Kuykendall won first in the overall 
His home is pictured at left The door 

; center, was won by Mrs Silas Wilson at 
Garza Winner for the best window decora- 

s Tommy Davis of 755 S. 22nd.
(II.ATON1TB PHOTO*

A MEMBER OF MOST FAMILIES IN THE SLATON TRADE AREA
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Santa has made several pre- 
Christmas trips here to find 
out the wishes of each boy and 
g ir l. Whether the wish will be 
fulfilled depends on how good 
each youth has been this year.

Santa sent a special letter to 
the Slatonlte this week saying 
that he has received an un
usual amount of letters from 
Slaton children telling him how 
good they have been the past 
year. “ Have they really been 
good or la It just at this time 
of year ? Ho Ho Ho."

Santa reminded local youths 
to go to bed early Christmas 
Eve because Slaton is one of 
the first towns on his list.

Slaton Is the scene of last- 
minute Christmas shoppers as 
the big day nears. Most stores 
will remain open all day Friday 
before closing up for the 
holiday.

Most offices and businesses 
w ill be closed Christmas Day. 
Many offices will close Friday 
since Christmas falls on Satur
day. City hall and the cham
ber of commerce will close at 
5 p.m. Thursday and remain 
closed until 8 a.m. Monday. 
Stores will open again Monday 
for the annual rush to exchange 
gifts and sites.

Both financial institutions 
here will close at noon Friday 
and will enjoy the holiday until 
9 a.m. Monday. School child
ren and teachers get the long-

(See CITY, Bage 4)

ners in the annual Chrtstmas 
Home Lighting contest: The 
gaily decorated homes add to 
the holiday spirit, and we'd 
like to see many more en
tries next year.

oOo
Our 8-year-old son was real 

Impressed when the wife told 
him that his daddy had been 
elected president of the Cham
ber of Commerce.

“ Oh, boy," he exclaimed, 
“ does that mean he’ ll get to 
drive the garbage truck and 
things like that 

oOo
The wife and 1 attended the 

annual La mesa Chamber of 
Commerce banquet last week, 
where we saw many old friends 
and enjoyed a fine banquet.

Gov. Con nail), scheduled 
speaker, was unable to appear 
when the weather grounded his 
plane, congressman George 
Mahon was a big hit as a re
placement, and the Lamesa o f
ficials were lucky enough to 
have him as s guest.

The toastmaster told a fun
ny story In his remarks sbout 
Contwlly's absence. Remarking 
that transportation problems 
always are with us, he said this 
was true back In history.

Just think, he said, what 
might have happened on the 
night Haul Revere was going to 
make his famous ride, If his 
wife had told him: *J don't 
care what you need to do, I’ m 
going to use the horse tonight!' '  

oOo
Get ready. Mom! The teach

ers are going to turn the kids 
back over to you tor s couple 
of weeks.
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Mrs. Brown 
Wins Color TV

Mrs, G. T. Brown of 850 
S. 12th got an early Christmas 
present Saturday when her 
name was drawn as winner of 
the 21-Inch table model color 
TV set.

Her entry blank was drawn 
as the winning one Saturday 
evening on the city square. 
The TV set was part of a 
Christmas promotion spon
sored by local merchants.

Mrs. Brown had forgotten 
she had registered for the set. 
She did It early during regis
tration. Residents have been 
signing up for two weeks.

Her family said the winner 
Is a lucky person. Her father 
remembered when she won a 
$150 cash. A few years ago 
she won an air conditioner.

Merchants nertlclpatlne In 
the TV give away were Plggly 
Wiggly, Wendel Radio and TV, 
United Supermarket, SlatonCo- 
Op Gins, Citizens State Bank, 
Haddock f ood Store, Anthony’ s, 
TG&Y, a  Z. Ball & Co., 
Webb's, Teague Drug, Walton 
Drug, The Famous Dept. Store, 
Gift Gallery, Self Furniture, 
Slaton Pharmacy, Slatonlte, 
Lasater - Hoffman Hardware, 
KCAS, southwestern Public 
Service, Eblen Pharmacy, Ker- 
tan Studio, Spradley Furniture, 
City Floral, MarUndale's 66, 
Bo-Kay Flower Shoppe, For
rest Lumber Co., Bain Auto, 
Slaton Lumber Co. and Fondy's.

S la to n ite  E arly  
For Y u le  W e e k

This week’ s edition of 
The Slatonlte, although 
carrying the regular 
Thursday dateline, was 
printed early because of 
the holiday season.

The Slatonlte went to 
press Monday, being de
livered to news stands 
Monday afternoon and | 
going out In Tuesday morn
ing’s mall. The news of
fice will be closed Thurs- i 
day, Friday and Saturday.]

Look Inside today’ s Sla- , 
toiilt.- lor last-minute *1(11 
suggestions and for { 
Christmas greetings from j 
our advertisers.

A slow and deliberate band 
of Slaton T igers eked out one 
of Its sweetest victories of the 
1965-66 campaign Saturday 
night to capture the champion
ship trophy of the Idalou In
vitational basketball tourna
ment.

The Tigers slipped by the 
Post antelopes, 55-52, for first 
place In the tournament. The 
victory extended the won-loss 
record to 11-1 for Coach Tom
my Lacewell’ s varsity.

(Courtesy of Pioneer Gas Co.)
DATE HIGH LOW

Dec. 16 54 28
Dec. 17 38 28
Dec. 18 38 28
Dec. 19 54 16
Dec. 20 55 20

W in n e rs  N a m e d
T. N. Bickers of 450 W. Lub

bock was winner o f a $150 
savlt^s account given away 
Monday during the seventh an
niversary of Slaton Savings A 
Loan.

The winners were announced 
by B. B. Castleberry, executive 
vice-president of the Savings 
A Loan. Bruce Pember Jr. 
drew the winning names. Also 
on hand for the drawing was 
Harley Castleberry, office 
manager.

Second prize of a $100 
savings account went to E. J. 
Wlmmer who lives west of Sla
ton. Julia Kellum of 240 N, 5th 
won the third prize of a $50 
savings account.

Students Slate  
Yule Programs

Operation Yuletide 
Gifts On Increase
Contributions to “ Operation 

Yuletlde'' picked up this past 
week, but volunteer workers 
were still doubtful that funds 
would cover the list of needy 
families.

persons wishing to contri
bute money or other Items for 
the Christmas baskets can call 
the chamber office, The 
Slatonlte, or Radio KCAS.

Ray Dickie, American Legion 
commander, announced that 
workers would meet at the old 
Bland Furniture building Mon
day and Tuesday evenings to 
pre|«re Christmas boxes. Leg
ionnaires, Legion Auxiliary, V 
FVS members and Lions volun
teered to help pack the boxes.

A check Monday revealed 
more than $200 In cash had been 
turned in for the Yule project 
The Slaton Ministerial Alliance 
la serving aa a “ clearing 
house" for the names turned 
la as being in need. Citizens 
should turn In names to their 
minister or to the chamber o f
fice.

Contributions reported Mon-
dav:

Federated
Church Women $25.00

Kay Dickie 5.00
John Hamby 4.80
Planters Gin 5.00
The Slatonlte 5.00
SUton Pharmacy 10.00
Slaton SAL 5.00
Forrest Lumber 5.00
Citizens State Bank 25.00
Homer Campbell 1.00
Cheater Williams 1.00
Mrs. u  Sloan 5.00
H. H. White 5.00
Dane shearer 5.00
Drewry Insurance 2'.
Mrs. J. S. Edwards Jr. 5.00
Leroy Huxkemper 5.00
Win one SS Class 10.00
Kertan Studio 5.00
L. R. Gregory 5.00
George Jones 10.00
Mrs. Charles L. Pack 5.00
SUton Lumber Co. 12.50
Ministerial Alliance 35.00
II iggl nbot he m - B a r Uett 50.00

A series of Christmas pro
grams by Slaton students high
light the holiday activity here.

Three choral groups under 
the direction of Mrs. M. G. 
Davis wtll perform for the high 
school student body at 1:30 
Wednesday afternoon. The pub
lic Is invited to the concert 
which Is given Just before 
school Is dismissed for the 
holidays at 2;30 p.m.

On the program will be the 
high school girls and mixed 
choir and the Evans junior high 
choir. The girls choir la com
posed of 40 members while 90 
are in the mixed choir.

Soloist for the program will 
be Judy Jones and Callle W il
son. A special madrigal com
posed of Doug Keese, Ray Rush
ing, Terry Mathis, DannyScott, 
B illy Gass. Allen Miles, Linda 
Furgerson, Velma Willis, Judy 
Jones, Robin Wicker, Ernest 
Alvarado and Nancy Lucero will 
also perform Christinas num
bers.

The 65-voice Evans cliolr 
performed Thursday at the noon 
luncheon of the Slaton Rotary 
Club. The event was held at 
the Slaton Clubhouse. Soloists 
were Johnny Long and Johnny 
Pettie, Mrs. Davis is assisted 
by Mrs. Bob Kern.

The Evans choir will also 
take part In a Chrtstmas pag
eant at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday tn 
the school gym. The program 
is sponsored by the PTA, ac
cording to Mrs. Inez Pettte, 
president.

Mrs. Pettte urged all parents 
to be present for the program. 
The pageant will feature child
ren uf the school and Santa 
Claus Will also be In the play. 
A PTA meeting wtll be held 
after the program.

A 35-vole* junior high school 
choir will perform for their 
student body at 1:30 Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Billy Jolly and 
Paul Green are directors of 
the choir which la composed
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COLD, DAMP .WEATHER SLOWS COTTON HARVEST

Area Bale Count Tops 78,000
Tigers Cop Idalou T o u n ja ^ e it

The game may have meant 
more than a first place trophy. 
Basketball followers would 
surely have picked Post as a 
favorite before the game.

The Antelopes, led by sharp 
shooting Ronnie Pierce, are 
expected to give the Denver 
City Mustangs a chase for the 
district crown when loop play 
begins Jan. 14.

The victory over Post put 
the Tigers In the same posi
tion as giant killer. Slaton opens

of sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade students,

A special arrangement of 
“ Sleigh R ide" will be per
formed along with an assort
ment of Christmas carols. The 
public is also invited to attend 
this program, the directors 
said.

conference competition Jan. 14 
at Post. Lacewell was obviously 
pleased with the play of his 
squad. “ 1 Just hop* we can beat 
them when It starts to count." 
He was referring to conference 
action.

The T igers take a rest from 
the hardwoods (hiring the 
Christmas holidays. Play re
sumes here In the junior high 
gym Jan. 4 when the locals host 
Tahoka. The following weekend, 
Jan. 6-8, the T igers host their 
annual cage tournament. Slaton 
is defending champion In the 
boys division.

Against Post, Jackie Mason 
scorched the nets for 22 points 
to pace the victory'. Freshman 
standout Richard Washington 
managed 13 while defensive 
floorman Victor Crtstan hit for 
11.

Orln smith and John Henry 
Johnson dropped in four points 
each while Pat Wheeler ac
counted for one lone tally. Sla
ton hit 62 percent of their char
ity tosses while Post was good 
for 66 percent at the free throw 
line.

Pierce, who has averaged 

(See TIGERS, Page 4)

Kuykendall Home Judged First 
In Christmas Lighting Contest
Decorations at the Jack Kuy

kendall home on the Union Hd. 
were judged first place in the 
overall division of Slaton’ s re 
sidential Christmas lighting 
contest.

Kuykendall receives a prize 
of $25 for the winning entry. 
His home Is located across 
the US 84 bypass on FM 41.

Second place In the top div
ision went to Joe Brooks of 
900 W, Lubboc k. Bert Polk of 
825 S. 10th captured the third 
prize. Each will receive $15 
and $10 respectively. Don Sikes 
of 1370 W. Lynn received hon
orable mention.

Mrs. Silas Wilson of 1155 
W. garza took the top prize 
tn the door decoration contest. 
Mrs. Howard Hoffman of 1135 
w . Lubbock was runnerup and

third place went to Joe Little 
of 350 S. 12th.

Wilson will receive $15 while 
$10 will go to Mrs. Hoffman 
and $5 to Little.

Tommy Davis of 755 S. 22nd 
copped the top prize of $15 
for the best window decoration.

Thirteen Slaton residents en
tered the annual contest which 
Is sponsored by the Staton 
chamber of commerce. Bob 
Kern was chairman of the con
test committee.

Judging was based on crea
tivity, 20 points; suitability to 
Christmas, 20 joints, attract
iveness, 50 points, and unity 
In theme, 10 points.

National Judges selected the 
winners. They were Mmes. Joe 
Arrington, M. J. Meador and 
Harold Banks, all of Lubbock.

Cold, damp weather slowed 
the urea's cotton harvest the 
past W V, 1 most jMS wet i 
niut to cub u, v ‘ backlog

'7 S -  " v  ' •
to th«* yards.

A survey by The Slatonlte
Monday morning showed that 
78,178 bales had been ginned 
In Slaton and 10 other area 
gins. Last W ednesday's count 
was 74,778.

Most farm observers b*el 
the ginning peak has been pas
sed, and the harvest Is on the 
“ homestretch'* now. With win
ter finally snapping the siege 
of ideal weather, some far
mers will be a little longer 
getting their cotton out of the 
fields, however.

The bale count Monday morn
ing: Slaton Co-Op 15,300; Far
mers Gin 2,700; Campbell Gin 
2,053; Posey Gin 3,171, Acuff 
Co-Op 18,567; Union Co-Op 
6,135; McC'lung Gin 5,743; Bas
inger Gin 1,565; Hackberry Gin 
5,450; Wilson Co-Op and Way- 
side 12,700-. Gatzkl Gin 2,160, 
Planters Gtn 2,634.

The south Plains ctrtton har
vest was halted this week by 
the unfavorable weather con
ditions and sample receipts be
gan declining at the three South 
Plains USDA Cotton Classing 
Offices, according to W. K. 
Palmer, In charge of the Lub-

(see COTTON, Page 4)

S&L Increases 
Interest Rate
Slaton Savings A Loan this 

week announced that, effective 
Jan. 1, the association plans 
4 1/2 percent dividends on sav
ings accounts.

B. B. Castleberry, executive 
vice president, In announcing 
th* Increased Interest rate 
from 4 to 4 1/2 percent, said 
that Slaton SAL would “ always 
pay Its Investors the highest 
rate of interest consistent with 
sound business practices.

He added that the new In
terest rate was one way for the 
association to say “ thanks" to 
Its Investors for another suc
cessful year. During 1965, the 
association paid more than 
$185,000 In dividends to Its 
depositors.

As in the past, dividends 
will be compounded quarterly. 
Slaton SAl la currently ob
serving its 7th anniversary.

*7J /Hive
On Christmas Day a soldier tn Vietnam, 

dirty with jungle mud and blood, will tear 
open a letter from home. 1 or a few moments 
he will forget hit bone-aching fatigue, re
membering boyhood days with his family 
and the excitement of getting and giving 
gifts.

The sour-sweat smell of barracks »nd the 
dank green odor of Jungle camps will be 
replaced by the smell of while sheets on 
th* old bed at home on Christmas Fve, 
the pungence of Christmas trees and the

aroma of food from mother’ s kitchen.
The Illusion will be gone even before 

the letter Is finished and that soldier will 
long for peace, more than you or I who 
have never lived on a battlefield can ever 
long for peace, and he may weep for a 
meaning that has gone out of his life.

As long as that soldier feels Joy from 
no more than the reading of a letter on 
a battlefield, or has hoj* expressed as 
a longing ^or peace, or repents through 
tears for loat meaning, we know that God 
la alive.
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Luncheon Held 

By Civic Women

B rid e -E le c t Is 

H o n o re d
D orcas Class H as

Miss Lynda Cheney, bride- 
elect of Bobby Meurer, was 
honored with a miscellaneous 
shower Wednesday evening at 
the Slaton club house.

A blue and white centerpiece 
was featured on the refresh
ment table.

The 20 hostesses presented 
the honoree with a portable 
mixer.

The iHM'cas class of the Hrat 
Baptist church met Thursday 
night In the home of its teacher, 
Mrs. Uutli Smoot, for Its re
gular business meeting and 
Christmas party.

Mrs. Smoot opened the meet
ing with prayer. Mrs. C. U. 
Willis brought a devotional, a 
Christinas story written by 
Mrs. Billy Graham.

Mrs. tthel Young protrayed 
a Bible story, **A Shepard Boy 
and The Christ” .

Aldan Willis, ventriloquist, 
entertained the group with Ms 
••Johnnie McGraw” , whom he 
later dressed as Santa Claua 
and played Santa to the group.

Mrs. Smoot told a Christmas 
story.

Refreshments were served 
to Mmes. Audrea Thompson, 
Jimmie Perkins, Tennie Ham, 
Bertie Kenney, Thelma McCar- 
ver, Ethel Young, Imogene 
Wells, and Juanita Dickerson, 
and two guests. W illis Smoot 
and Aldan W illis.

Mrs. A. L. Saage, assisted 
by Mmes. H. T. Scurloch and 
M. V. W heeler entertained the 
Civic A Culture Club with a 
buffet luncheon Dec. IS.

New officers were Installed 
at the annual Cooper Com
munity 4-H Club Christmas 
party Dec. U . Cindy Cade was 
Installed as president.

Other officers are Bonnie 
Schaffner, vice - president, 
Linda Alexander, secretary- 
treasurer; Andy Watkins, par
liamentarian, and Marsha Cade 
and Tim M iller, reporters.

Les M iller and Debra Cade 
will represent the club as dele
gates to the County Council. 
Recreation committee is com
posed of Debra Conger, Clark 
W atkins and Linda 1 ouder.

Andy Watkins led the 
inspiration at the meeting. Re
creation was led by Mrs. Dick 
Cade, Debra Cade and Kenneth 
Cook.

Each member took a toy for 
••Toys for Tots” .

Refreshments were served 
by the Rhoads, Coopers, Knoxs, 
Schwertners, and Pates.

Decorations of red and green 
complimented the serving tab
les. Foursome tables were laid 
with white cloths with white 
candles flanked with holly. 
Sants Clauses and e l f s ,  original 
decorations made by the host
esses, gave a spirit of Christ
mas throughout the house.

Mrs. K. C. Hall gave the 
meditation followed by “ The 
Christmas story”  told by Mrs. 
J. A. Elliott. Carols, ” Jo> to 
the World,”  ” 0111 Little Town 
of Bethlehem,”  "Holy Night," 
and ” 1 Heard the Bells on 
Christmas Day,”  were played 
to Illustrate the fullness of 
The Christmas Story as told 
by Luke 2: 8-19.

Fellowship Set
The December Fellowship 

for the F irst Christian Church 
will be held Wednesday night, 
Dec. 22, at 7 p.m. In the Sla
ton Clubhouse.

A short serious period will 
be held at the fellowship when 
the group will be asked to Join 
In Passing the peace of God 
and partaking In a special ser
vice of Communion, The Great 
Thanksgiving.

A baby sitter for pre-school 
age cMldren will be provided 
at the church.

be Jan. 20 in the ho 
Gertrude King, ai 
the second ,l r l  oJ 
"T h e  Book of Acts 
Now” , will b. lr 
Mrs. Mary GilmoreHIGH STEPPERS--These young glris helped make the annual 

Christmas Parade a success tMs year. The young twirlers 
and marchers Joined the band, Lions Club float, and other 
groups In the parade which officially opened the Christmas 
season In Slaton. (SLATCKITE PHOTO)

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met at 7:30 gem. Wednesday In 
the home of Mrs. David Binkley 
with Mrs. H. IL White as co- 
hostess.

Following the business meet
ing, a Christmas program was 
presented by Mrs. Bill l.ayne. 
Preceeding the story, Christ
mas songs were sung by the 
group, accompanied at the 
organ by Mrs. Binkley, she 
also played while Mrs. Layne 
read a Btbtcal passage and 
told the story of "T h e  Little 
One” .

The 13 members present ex
changed gifts and refreshments 
were served. Mrs. Ray Farley 
and Mrs. Ellon Hacker attended 
as guests.

Christmas decorations and a 
tree were arranged by Mrs. 
Binkley.

The next regular meeting will
graatinft 

to oilSLATOI 
DEC0RA1 

& GIF 
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Jun iors  H o ld  

C h ris tm a s  P a rty
A Sunday School Christmas 

party for the Junior depart
ment of the First Baptist 
Church was held Thursday night 
in FellowsMp Hall with 22 boys 
and girls attending.

The youngsters heard a 
special Christmas poem re 
cited by Mrs. E. R. Burns, 
and games were played under 
the direction of Mrs. Lyndol 
Beard, superintendent.

The group exchanged gifts 
and enjoyed refreshments of 
sandwiches and Cokes.

D ia m o n d  Q u ilt  
8-ounce A cry lic  
B a ttin g . Reverses 
to N y lo n  T a f fe ta

Expertly toilored poiomoi, mode 
to Anthony'! rigid specifiCO hO ni, 
tor comfort fit ond long weor. 
100% cotton wosh ond weor 
fmi»hO u ts ta n d in g  V a lu e s

QUILTED ROBES
Ladies Seamless 

CANTRECE HOSE

Ladies Sixes S .M .L .  
Solids, Pastels, Prints

Give her a robe this Chnjtmo 
you'll find mony stylet on< 

colors to choose from of An 
fhony s b in  sets -Large 

Selection, Name Brands )
Billfolds m  

Jewelry Boxes w 
Fancy Key Rings ^ 
Perfume, Cosmetics 
Costume Jewelry, 

Charms

FOR BETTER FIT 
FOR BETTER WEAR 
ALL FASHION COLORS

Men's diamond quilt nylon ski jocket in blue or 
block, reverses to maroon color. New half knit cuffs. 
Hidden hood zips into bock yoke 
Zipper slosh pockets Popular mm
28-inch length Washable or may &  I
be dry-cleaned,

Shoer splendor tor Hie lady who loves 
Hie pure lu xu ry  ef luscious 1 00 %  nylen

7 2  *  108  T W IN  OR 
B O T T O M  F IT T E D

Electric Shavers 
Billfolds
Men’s Toiletries 
Cigarette Lighter! 
Jewelry Boxes 
Clothes Brush Se

•  S H IF T  G O W N  

Nylon T r ic o t

•  P E IG N O IR  C O A T

M atch ing  Loco 
T r im

81 x 108 FU LL  
OR B O T T O M  

F IT T E D

r faithf

T im e x W a t ches ^  
a n g b u rn , W h itm a n

Gift Bolts af Candy

C a m e ra  E q u ip m e n t
4 2 “  x 3 6 "  Cases 2 fo r |4 7

G a m e s  Far Yaxagttar*

S l a t o h ^ P haj
-T N t  o o c T o e e  a i o ” 

P h o n e  VA  B - 4 B 1 S  B l a t d n
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MRS* ALTON KENNEY

COOK O F THE WEEK

‘“■Shares Holiday Treats
M i

W%
i» cC \

?
• V*

Just walking into the Alton 
Kenney home at 735 so. llth  

; St. gives you the feeling of 
Christmas, Every where you 
look and each way you turn, 
another Christmas decoration 
can be seen.

In the picture above, Mrs. 
Kenney -  or better known as 
Pat - Is shown seated beside 
the fam ily's white Christmas 
tree with pink balls, she is 
looking over the variety atgifts 

: to be given to friends and re
latives.

Pat says she buys over SO 
| Christmas gifts every year and 

open house on Christmas night 
Is an annual affair In the Ken- 

; ney home. She will also serve 
j Christmas dinner In her home 

to her parents, Mr. u 
R. D. Hickman, and her sis
ter and family, Dr. and Mrs.

| J. A. Nesblt and Carrie I ytin 
o f Snyder, and of course her 
family, Alton, Danny, 8, and 

I Cindy, 11.
Pat likes to spend her time 

antlqueing furniture, making 
, Christmas decorations, wrap

ping gifts and recently made a 
smart looking black party 
dress. She and her sister-in- 
law have also been helping A l
ton and his brother, Wayne, 
make bulletin boards as Christ
mas gifts and to sell for gifts.

Both tat and Alton were born 
and reared in Slaton ami have

lived here since. Alton Is a 
partner In O, D. Kenney Auto 
where he works with his father
and brother.

tat plays the piano for the 
children at the First Presby
terian Church. She also serves 
as room mother chairman of 
both her children’ s school 
rooms, Is assistant Cub Scout 
den mother, a member of the 
Jayceettes, and she especially 
enjoys play ing bridge, being a 
member of two clubs.

tat Is sharing her recipe for 
Waldorf Ked Cake with us. I 
can vouch for Its tastiness as 
she recently served It at bridge 
club. Being bright red, It Is 
Ideal to serve for Christmas 
or \ alentlne. The other recipe 
Is for ( ran berry - orange 
Bread.

WALDORF RED CAKE

2 eggs
1/2 c. shortening
1-1/2 c. sugar
2 oz. red food color 
2 t. cocoa 
1 t. vanilla 
1 t. salt 
1 c. buttermilk 
2-1.4 c. flour 
1 t. soda

IS RECIPE, tar a MEPfflUJHRISJMAS
■ A ' V . "
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Sel
M faithful friends of long standing and 

to our cherished new friends and to 

[those whose friendship wt* hope to earn, 

tend greetings of the season

t c I

f

f t ’ s a w o m a n ’ s

BY LA VON NICMAN

The staff here at the slatonite would like to tend a word 
of appreciation to Mrs. Milt Ardrey for the delicious plate 
of homemade candy brought us last week.

WW
I’ ve been officially Informed that my husband, Speedy, has 

been unanimously elected as Chamber of Commerce president 
for the next year. But for some reason, not one director seams 
to have voted for him — or that's what they tell me.

I guess they want to stay off my Mack list. Mary Hughes, 
wife of the president, Jim, who has served the past year, was 
one of the first to extend her sympathy to me.

It's not that 1 don't think Speedy will make a good president, 
but 1 had mixed emotions of his being elected .... mostly 
selfish reasons.

Clark Self, Jr. did give me his vote of confidence though, 
lie said all the directors knew I ran the Slatonite anyway, 
and tt was time Speedy was given something to do. Thanks 
A Lot, Clarkl W hat you didn’ t know was that I was planning 
to sem i-retire after the first of the year, and now what 

WW

1 t. vinegar
Cream together the eggs,

shortening, and sugar. Make a 
paste of foo l'coloring and cocoa
and add to the sugar and eggs. 
Add buttermilk, salt, flour, and 
vanilla. Mix soda and vinegar 
and add. Bake 350 for 30 
minutes.

ICING
1 c. milk 
5 T. flour

Cook until thick In double 
boiler. Let Cool. IMt In mixer 
and 3/4 c. Crtsco and 1-1/2 
c. sugar, 1 L  vanilla. Beat.

2 c. sifted all-purpose flour
3/4 cup sugar 
1 1/2 t. baking powder 
1 t. salt 
1/2 t. soda
1 c. coarsely cut cranberries 
1/2 c. chopped Calif, walnuts 
1 t. grated orange peel
1 beaten egg
3/4 c. orange Juice
2 T. salad oil

Sift dry ingredients together; 
stir in cranberries, nuts and 
peel, c omblne egg, orange Juice 
and salad oil; add to dry In
gredients, stirring Just till 
moistened. Bake In greased 9 
1/2 x 5 x 3 Inch loaf pan at 
330 degrees for 30 minutes, 
or till done. Remove from pan 
and cool.

“  Paternal wisdom” , says a bachelor, "consists of bringing 
up your children so someone else will like them besides you.”  

WW
"Th e  Spirit of Giving”  — that Is the UUe at a story written 

by Johanna Gravel! In the December Issue of The Texas 
Outlook, an official publication of the Texaa State Teachers
Association.

This story warmed my heart. It told a message I had really 
never thought about Mrs. Gravel! says she has taught school 
for many years, and she Is continually stirred and Impressed 
with the complete unselfishness of the average first-grade child.

She said, I have never yet asked the question, "W ho will 
lend Bobby a piece of paper?”  or "Who will share his red 
crayola with Ann’” ’ that every hand In the room has not flown 
up, Indicating a desire to give and an eagerness to share.

It Is a wonderful quality--one which should be encouraged 
and nurtured. It Is the quality that our Great Taacher has 
tried to Instill In all mankind, " I t  Is more Blessed to give 
than to receive” .

CMir children seem to come to us equipped with this quality 
of unselfishness, at wanting to share, and tt Is up to the adults
with whom they come In contact to encourage this wonderful
trait.

What a wonderful world we would have If this precious gift 
to children were nurtured to grow In each child through all
the years of life.

WW
The following story was brought to me last week and when 

reading It 1 was reminded of a favorite friend at mine in Slaton 
who told me that one of her lady friends came to spend the 
afternoon with her not long ago and spent most the time reading 
the Slatonite Instead of visiting with her. She told her friend 
she ought to subscribe. Here is the story:

A man, too stingy to subscribe to The Slatonite, sent his 
little bog m m  a copy from his neighbor. In haste the
boy ran over a stand of bees and In 10 minutes he looked like 
a warty summer squash. His father ran to his assistance, 
and falling to notice a barbed wire fence, tore and ruined a 
$12 pair of pants.

The old cow took advantage of the gap In the fence, got Into 
the field and killed herself eating green corn. Hearing the 
commotion, his wife ran out, upsetting a four-gallon churn 
of cream Into a basket of little chickens, drowning the entire
batch.

The baby, being left alooe, crawled through! the parlor, 
ruining a $50 carpet. During the excitement the oldest daughter 
eloped with the hired man, the dog broke up 11 setting hens 
and the calves got out and chewed the tails off four shirts on
the clothes line.

Moral: Don’ t borrow your neighbor’ s paper ..... It’ s too 
risky. Subscribe for your ownl 

WW
Second moral: Buy a gift subscription as a Christmas gift 

for your neighbor.
WW

If you think the postal department Isn’ t trying this hectic 
time of the year when they are so busy, let me give them a
little word of praise.

It only took seven days for us to get a Christmas card 
from Austin. Slow? No. First It was mailed to Lameaa, on 
to Brownfield, then to Littlefield, and It finally reached us 
In Slaton. Certainly It Isn’ t the postal departments fault that 
we have moved around so often. How It missed getting sent 
to Midland Is beyond me.

WW
The Nlernans will be spending the Christmas holidays In the 

mountains again this year. We’ ll be visiting Speedy’ s folks at 
Tres Rltos, N.M., and hoping for lots of snow.

WW
To you and yours, I wish you a very MERRY CHRISTMASI

HR It.HI F > CHRISTMAS
O ifts  o f colorful throw p il

lows can brighten Christmas 
Or, consider giving the larger- 
sized pillow which serve as 
seats” for Informal entertain 

ing. and stack for storage

Astronomer* estimate that 
there are at least 100 billion 
stars In the Milky Way system.

(?6ri4tM tcu

Close Out 
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NELLY DON!
Dresses

( E i o p t  Kelts)
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BENEFIT GAME—Slaton citizens attended a benefit game night Friday at the American 
Legion HalL Participants brought gifts which will be placed In baskets tor needy families. 
Left to right are Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gregory and Dr. and Mrs. P. L. Vardy. (staff Photo)

PERSONAL
Miss Beverly Maeker, 

daughter of the Ray Maekera, 
who la attending college at South 
Plalna College in Levelland la 
spending the holidays with her 
parents and sister, Valeria. 
Beverly’# boyfriend, 1 reeman 
King, who la a ministerial stu
dent in Lake Charles, La., is 
visiting In the Maeker home 
also this week. Beverly and 
F reeman visited her cousin, 
Marilyn Maeker, In Slaton Sat
urday evening.

Johnr.y Green, who is a col
lege student st Commerce Is 
spending the holidays here with 
his parents, Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
Green, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Arden Maeker 
and their daughter, tarn, came

from Richardson last week to 
take their daughter, Marilyn, 
home from Texas Tech to spend 
the Christmas holidays. While 
here they visited Mrs. Mae- 
ker’ s parents, the Earl Morris
es and his parents, the Hugo 
Maskers near Wilson.

ROUGH DRY A FLAT Wi >KK B-4-U ByA BARGAIN AT

Slf l faa Steam Laaadry Coma By
A id A WIK SHOP GROCERY

Dry d e a l i n g SSO W. Division
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A dm iral 
Portable

imsTitkS downs Come
- k r -  ”A  +

50

Q
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PL910 Senes

Admiral 

iolid State
i

AD D  F E S T I V E  T O l  t  H  
Even the most practical, 

useful g ift takes on a festive 
holiday touch when it s mono- 
grammed or Initialed O rder
ing early Is vital, to be sure 
g ifts are ready for Christmas

^Portable

% STEREO
Si the TMH ASSY/modal YOfi6l

• ‘ Wall-of-Sound” Stereo —6 Speaker*!
•  16 W a tt*  P e a k  P o w o i •  •‘TH t-O w t”  S ty lo
• S o lid  S ta te  C h a t a le — S -V e a r W a rra n ty
•  " ln * t a n t - O n "  o p e ra t io n  . . .  no tu b e *  to  w a rm  up

Admiral 

Solid State

% Table STEREO
1

the CRA NSTO N / modal YGH31

• T a b le  S te re o —T r im , M o d ern  "T i lt - O u t* ' S ty lerm • T a b le  S te re o —T r im . M o d ern  " T l l t - O u r '  S ty le  O  f S
W  a " ln * t a n t - O n "  co o l o p e ra tio n  no tu b # * ! 
m  •  S t e e r  W a rra n ty  on AM T ra n * l» to r  C h a * * i*
S P  • AM W eed  C a b in e t . .  No T in n y  So und

A
x Here are other G ift Suggestions:

•E lectric K n iv es  *C o ffe e  M a k e rs

•Electric Irons •T oasters

•E lectric  C a n  O p e n e rs

•E lectric  Skillets•P o rta b le  M ix e rs

•R e c lin e rs

SELF (UtNITUM COMPANY
Carpets — Furniture — Appliances

235 W. Garza Phone VA 84407

L t* *L
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COTTON—
vv ciittiiucd from l\»g*> I)

Kx k I ’rtliV.
S.iinple receipt."* ;lt the llir iv  

office* li.ul renelwd .1 w*\i*onal 
tUgli of 68,iHH* ikitly ca ll) tills 
week before the harvest was 
ii.iltisl i>> tin' unfavorable wea
ther.

Phe three Sooth Plains iX- 
floe* classed 3-0,000 samples 
during tlu- « eek eliding Wed
nesday , lVo. IS. The Lubbock 
Office classed 297.000 of this 
total. the Brownfield Office 
2-1,300 and tlie l.amesa Office 
18,800.

Through Dec. IS the Lub
bock Office had classed 1,028,- 
200 samples of Uus year's crop, 
tin- Brownfield Office 83,800 
and the La mesa Office 84,000. 
This brought the total for the 
season for the three offices to 
1,196,000. Through Dec. 15 last 
year the three South Plains 
Classing Offices had classed 
1,141,200 samples of the 1964 
crop.

Trading was steady on the

I uUwxk market this week but 
prices continued to decline sl
ightly, IViuaik! was light (or 
Mlddltug, Strict Low Middling 
and Middling l ight Spotted and 
strong (or Strict Low Middling 
Light Spotted and lower.

Prices paid farmers for cot
ton with mtcronalre of 3.S and 
better, as reported by the Con
sumer and Marketing Service of 
the L'SDA, ranged from the loan 
for Strict Middling and Middling 

j to $2.00 per bale over the loan 
for Low Middling.

Prices for the Light Spotted 
grades ranged from the loan 
for Strict Middling Light spot
ted to $5.00 per bale over the 
loan for Low Middling Light 
Spotted. Middling Light Spot
ted was bringing from the loan 
to $2.00 per bale over the loan 
and strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted was bringing from $2.00 
to $4.25 per bale over the loan.

Average prices paid lor the 
most predominant qualities 
were: Middling 15/16 - 27.60, 
Middling 31/32 - 28.20, Strict 
Low Middling 15/16 - 26.40, 
Strict Low Middling 31/32 - 
26.90, Middling Light Spotted 
15/16 - 26.45, Middling Light 
spotted 31/32 - 26.95, Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 15/ 
16 - 25.80 and Strict Low Mid
dling Light Spotted 31/32 - 
26.20.

Cottonseed prices at gins are 
$45 to >55 per ton.

(Etjp Platon S’latnuilf
O. G. (Speedy) N1E.MAN, Publisher

t  tered *s Second Class Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton, 
Tessa, under the act of March 1, 1197,

Published at 163 S. 9th SL. Slaton, 79364 
SLATON TIMES PI RCHASED JAM.ARY 20, 1927.

Notice to the Public: Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation ot standing of any individual, firm , or corporation 
that may appoar in the column* of the Slatonite will gladly 
be corrected when called to our attention.

SL (SCRIPTIONS: Payable In advance. U. BBOCK, LYNN. 
CARZ4, and CR068Y counties— $3 per year.
Outside these counties— $5 per year.

Evans Choir At 
Rotary Meet

The Evans Junior High choir 
provided a musical program 
for Rotarlana during the club’ s 
regular weekly luncheon -nest
ing last Thursday in the Club
house.

The choral group, directed 
by Mrs. M. G. Davis, present
ed a variety of songs, includ
ing one Christmas carol. John
ny Young and Johnny Petty were 
featured In solo numbers.

Wayne Liles had charge of 
the program. Lari Eblen Jr. 
was presented as special jun
ior guest.

Member of West Texas Press Asau.. 

Texas Press Assn. m

TIGERS—
(Continued from Page 1)

more than 30 points per gams 
this season, was held to 27 
points. Jimmy Heaton and 
Larry Smith managed nine 
paints each. Al Vargas man
aged four and Mike Lobban 
hit for three.

Slaton Jumped off to an, 18- 
11, lead at the end of the first 
pertod. The figures were re 
versed tn the second period to 
knot the score, 29-29, at In
termission. Slaton got 14 points 
in the third period while Post 
managed eight. The fourth 
quarter rally by the AMelopea 
fe ll short as Post hit for 15 
points and Slaton bucketed 12.

In the first game Thursday, 
Slaton set a new tournament 
scoring record by waxing ida- 
lou, 92-35. F ive Tlgera hit 
In the double figures. Ortn 
Smith led with 18 points while 
Washington put tn 16. Randy 
Hall put In 15 points while 
Jack Mason managed 14. Pat 
W heeler accounted for 13.

Crtstan shot for seven points 
while Jerry Burrell, Rodney 
Farrell and Doyle Etheridge 
had three. Top scorer for New 
Deal was Dwayne Agnew with 
10 points.

Slaton advanced to the finals 
by slipping by host idalou F r i
day. Washington hit four free 
shots tn the final period. Free 
tosses were a deciding factor 
as the locals hit 62 percent 
and Idalou managed 54 per
cent

Washington was the leading 
offensive gun for Slaton as he 
put in 16 points. Johnson put 
13 tn the basket and Smith fo l
lowed with 10, Mason scored 
nine points while Etheridge had 
four and Crtstan three.

Ray A ter of idalou took the 
game's top scoring honor with 
23 points. He was aided by 
Paul Culpepper who sank 10.

In the first round of girls 
sc bon, Roosevelt downed Sla
ton, 57 - 34, as Brenda Herring 
led the way with 19 points. 
Slaton’s Peggy Klrkaey tipped 
in 29 points.

The Rooeevelt ferns captured 
the girls Utle of the tourney 
by defeating Idalou, 52-28, with 
Brenda Herring scoring 18

SING FOR R0TAR1ANS— The Evans Junior High Choir, under direction of Mrs. M. G. 
Davit, presented a musical program at the Slaton Rotary Club meeting last week. 
The choir sang a variety of numbers, including a Christmas carol. (SLATONITE PHOTO)

New C-C Directors 
To Be Named Soon
Deadline for nominations for 

new chamber of commerce d ir
ectors has been set Dec. 22, 
according to Jim Hughes, pre
sident.

Letters soliciting names to 
be placed on the official cham
ber ballot were mailed to mem
bers last week. The IS names 
that receive the most votes will 
be placed on the ballot.

The ballot will then be mailed 
to each chamber member who 
will vote for five persons. The 
five persons receiving the most 
votes will receive three-year 
terms on the board.

It was explained that reb rtt*  
directors are eligible for re- 
election. Hughes urged cham
ber members to nominate and 
vote for persons who are am
bitious and who will work for 
the community.

Retiring directors are Wayne 
Banks, Jay Gray, Don Ken
drick, Dick Hartman and Hugh
es.

The 10 hold-over directors 
are Earl Eblen. Bob Kern, 
Clark Self Jr., J. S. Edwards 
Jr., CL G. (Speedy) Nleman, 
Dr. P. L» Vardy, Jake Wendel, 
W. A. Heinrich, EUs Schmid 
and Tommy Wallace.

New officers and directors 
will be Installed at the annual 
chamber banquet scheduled 
Jan. 17 In the junior high cafe- 
tori urn.

At a board of three tors meet-

points. Carolyn Capshaw had 
17 points for the losers.

Earlier action saw Roosevelt 
down Lorenzo, 48-43, as Her
ring hit for 34 points. Loftis 
had 21 in the losing effort.

Slaton’ s Mason was named to 
the coaches’ all tournament 
team as was Nancy Lucero of 
Slaton. Donna Rowe of Roose
velt made the tournament squad 
also.

Ing last week, Nleman was 
chosen president of ths cham
ber to succeed Hughes. Jake 
W endel was re-elected vice- 
president and Tommy Wallace 
was named treasurer.

The directors are working to 
obtain a guest speaker for the 
banquet and the announcement 
Is expected to be made soon. 
Entertainment for the event will 
be provided by the "Slumtown 
Symfuimy”  of Lamesa.

Heading next year’ s program 
of work Is the selection of a 
fulltime, professional chamber 
manager. A committee la 
screening applications for the 
post.

CITY—
(Continued from Page 1)

est holiday as classes were 
to dismiss Wednesday. Classes 
resume at 8:45 a-m. Jan. 3.

Those most looking forward 
to the holiday are local postal 
employees. The post office of
ficials have been handling 
mountains of mall since the 
first of December.

The peak of mall activity 
occurred early this week as 
more than 25,000 pieces of 
mall went through the post of
fice. Postmaster Rush Wheeler 
encourgaged residents to mall 
as early In the day as possible.

There will be no home or 
rural delivery Christmas Day 
and windows at the post office 
will be closed. Postal box pat
rons may still obtain their mall 
and mall will be dispatched on 
a regular holiday schedule.

A 24-hour vigil is scheduled 
by law enforcement officers of 
the city, county and state. It 
has been estimated that 110 
persons will be killed on Texas 
streets and highways during the 
holiday season.

12-16-65 — Mr. and Mra. 
K. S. Schwertner, RL 1, Wil
son, boy, Paul Timothy, 6 lbs, 
2 ois.

12-16-63 - - Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Richard Thomas, 2203 
39th SL, Lubbock, boy, Tim
my Don, 7 lbs., 12 oas.

12-17-65— Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 0. Cowan, 100 Powers SL 
Slaton, boy, Randy Don, 7 lbs., 
7 1/2 oas.

12-17-65-- Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles W. Monk, 206 Ave C, 
Post, g irl, Colleen Lenette, 6 
lbs., 8 ots.

Ideas \ ar\
On Customs

Anno B.Gentry

Of  ̂tile
Young people of Greece 

foretell their romantic future 
at Christmas b j tossing olive 
leaves on the burning Yule 
log Tradition decrees that If 
the leaves, symbolizing the 
girl and man, curl tow ard each 
other, the lovers can expect 
their happiness to be long 
lived

If the leaves burn apart,, 
their romance may be fraught, 
with difficulties The best re
sult. however. Is If the leaves 
burn to a crisp This means! 
their love Is deep and a ll-en 
during

INA HUTCHESON'S

t m v m

from  HISTORY S SCRAPBOOK
D A T E S  A N D  E V E N T S  F R O M  Y E S T E R Y E A R S

T V  Treat; of tlhral « n  tinned December 24. 1114. Christopher 
Carson I Kit Cartes) was bars. December 24. 1869 

December U  Is CHRISTMAS DAY.
Wathlado* crossed the Delrwarr, December 21, 1776. sarprtstag 

the Hess (ant at Treatoa
Earth*wakes claimed $6,666 lives In Twrkev. December 27. 1939. 

Japanese bombed Manila December 27. 1941.
Th Irish Fre Stair became the Mato of Fire December 29. 1937. 
Cowgrets voted ladepeadeace for the Philllpinea. December 29, 

1992

Christmas Special oa 
LADIES’

FUR-TRIMMED COATS

V a lu e s  fro m  $ 7 9 . 9 5  to  $ 1 1 0 .0 0  

A ll R e d u c e d  !

V :>
and a ll good w ishes

F R O M  
ALL O F  :•/£

4 Shop fit
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Awards Given 
At Pack Meet
. .J J S lJ iL *1!  w#r* •'•‘•■anted
c rttflcatcs by Cubmaater R, 
M Me Minn and several awards 
were made to Cuba when the 
regular pack meeting was held 
Thursday mght ln tht jualor
high cafetorlum.

Scouts who were Installed as 
den chiefs included Jim Carnes

J* E* Eckert 111 for A, Tate lonely for Den 3, 
and Dale Pierce for Den 6.

Assistant Cubmaster Everett 
Hodge presented awards to the 
Cubber*, They included a Lion 
badge to je r r y  Montgomery, 
Lion badge to Bruce Jotleg 
and Wolf badges to Craig Nle- 
man, Tony Leake and Dwayne 
Edmondson. Gold and sliver 
arrow points went to Edmond
son and a gold arrow point to 
Nteman.

New Cubs Installed were John 
Lavld Moore, David Gray and 
Domingo Sanchee. Mrs. Judy 
Lankford's Den 1 received the 
achievement award, and Mrs. 
Wilson Ayres' Den 6 took the 
attendance award.

Dens 5 and 8 had the open
ing skits, Den 1 had the clos
ing, and the Cubs participated 
in a sing-song during the pro
gram.

IMcawt* with I.inrii*
Olve someone on the list a 

merry Christmas with a gift 
o f linens for the home Sheets 
and p illow cases  ln  classic 
white or decorative patterns 
or solids are always welcome 
Towels In coordinated sets 
come In many decorator colors 
and patterns —  including 
richly monogrammed styles

in

uthlan

lolidayl

a  TEAGUE

Mo live ln glass 
Inoc. in t .....

J is old until his 
bout girls are r**-

l o husband Is 
t s do-lt-your- 
•specially If he 

Lg-dom- wife’

of our says her i 
eui’ t count sheep ( 
insomnia because 
grtarlan .....

lie works nights 
F

|w*M and day to 
rrfeetton tn pro- 
krit acy needs to I 
> satisfaction. { 

see for your- 
pague Drug. *

Merry, Merry , 
to one and all.

fi/md
glory 

than* in 
the hratent. 

Hay great yoy he your§.

DEAL’S
MACHINE

SHOP

HOST

i
0pULAR qiFj  y o u

Samsonite"
OLDING FURNITURE

&\Me

>

T  V - N p »
■9

.■■yrts,,

>*1 low as $193 ea 
> •» low as $7.13 sa

l everyone on your Chnstmas 
bid really use a set of Samsonite.

•**' of Samsonite cen be used for practically 
Spacious table tops .in- v. - .  1 with 

ICKorful, scuff resistant vinyl upholstery that wipes 
1 («an with a darnf . • b 
|*“  a gentle touch Cha n  *>.,,* - to..-red ba< •>

■ests for extra comfort t le< tricaily welded tubular 
*  <egs and frames are finished in smooth, chip- 

•t baked enamel Wide range of decorator colors.

•MMITUtE COMPANY
««c««

— Furniture
G arta

— AppUencwa

Phone V A  84407

L E G A L
N O T IC E S

THE STATE Of TEXAS 
TO. JANE LOWREY AUSTIN 
GREETING:
You sre commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiffs petition at or 
before 10 o ’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday after the ex
piration of 42 days from the 
date of Issuance of this C it
ation, the same being Monday 
the 24 day of January, A. D., 
1966, at or before 10 o'clock 
A. M., before the Honorable 
72nd District Court of Lub
bock County, at the Court House 
In Lubbock, Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was 
hied on the 7th day of I 
December, 1965. The file num
ber of said suit being No. 49631 
The names of the parties In 
said suit are: C ed i Henry 
Austin as Plaintiff, and Jane 
Lowrey Austin as Defendant. 
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
This is a suit for a divorce, 
on the grounds of 111 treat
ment.
If this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be re 
turned unserved. Issued this 
the 7tli day of December A. 
D., 1965. Given under my hand 
and seal of said Court, at office 
tn Lubbock, Texas, this the 7th 
day of December A.Et, 1965. 
J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
72nd District Court Lubbock 
County, Texas 
By Jane Morris Deputy

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: WILLIAM ROTSIOS 
GREETING:
You are commanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to 
the plaintiffs petition at or 
efore 10 o’ clock A. M. of the 

first Monday after the expir
ation of 42 days from the date 
of issuance of this Citation, 
the same being Monday the 
24th day of January, A. D., 
1966, at or before 10 o ’ clock 
A. M., before the Honorable 
72nd District Court of Lub
bock County, at the Court 
House tn Lubbock, Texas.
Said plaintiffs petition was 
filed on the 30 day of Novem
ber, 1965, The file number of 
said suit being No. 49555, The 
names of the parties ln said 
suit are: DAUR1CE RUST 
ROTSIOS as Plaintiff, and 
WILLIAM ROTSIOS as Defen-
01 M.
The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
Tills Is a suit for a divorce, 
and for ill treatment, and for 
restoration of her former name 
of Lrohllch, and for the find
ing that Lot One (1) and the 
West one-half (W/2) Block One 
Hundred Seventy-Four (174) 
West Park Addition Is plain
t i f fs  separate porperty.
It this Citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
o f Its Issuance, It shall be 
returned unserved. Issued this 
the 7th day of December A.D., 
1965. Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office ln 
Lubbock Texas, this the 7th 
day of December A. D., 1965. 
J. R. Dever, District Clerk 
72nd District Court Lubbock 
County, Texas 
By Jane Morris Deputy

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE OR TRADE
*54 Chevrolet 2-door hardtop, 
A - l condition; *62 Cushman 
Eagle with electric starter; 
Pickup bed trallor, all steel 
with 3 good tires. 740 S. 21st. 
L. D. McCullough. 10-3tc.

New supply of adding machine 
and typewriter ribbons In stock 
at the SLATONITE.
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E D I T O R I A L

I
The spiritual messages of this season are properly and 

well handled by the dedicated men of the pulpit. Rut even their 
earnest words will not completely stop the flow of liquor and 
assure a holiday free of all drlnking-drlvlng accidents. 

Not all drinkers and not all drivers recognize the moral 
responsibility to handle a car with sober care. And, according 
to the I exas Safety Association - -  too few are aware of even 
a little alcohol's damage to their physical and mental reactions. 
Most decline to believe that they will ever be an accident 
victim, drunk or sober.

We hope at least one person reading these matter-of-fact 
lines decides to drive his or her car only when free of the 
influence of alcohol, during the Christmas and New Year's 
season and all the rest of the time. Hope is, after all, part 
of the season spirit, too.

M R S

o » e men w e a '

- S L A T O N  SI T A M  
LAUNDRY 

s h ir ts

BUILDINGS GOING UP--Two new building projects ln Slaton are beginning to take shaue— 
a duplex apartment project at Division and Plaza Drive (top), and the new First Christian

(S i ' a TONTT^E^PHOTQt f )*  * * *  St* Th*  *tnjcturM * re Mocks apart.

Shoppers Create Traffic Hazards
AUSTIN--The Texas Safety 

Association today warned that 
Christmas shopping and heavy 
holiday traffic are a dangerous 
combination.

"  Rushed and distracted 
shoppers In busy downtown 
areas and In shopping centers, 
create a special traffic safety 
hazard during the month of 
December,”  J. CX Mustek,Gen
eral Manager of TSA, said.

The safety director has these

tips for holiday shoppers:

Avoid window shopping when 
be hind-the-wheel of your car.

Don’ t pile Christmas pack
ages so high In the back seat 
of your car that the rear view 
window Is blocked.

Stay alert for traffic lights. 
In gaily decorated shopping

area. It Is easy to mistake an 
ornamental light for a traffic 
light.

Watch out for bundle-loaded 
pedestrians. Many shoppers 
are so loaded down with pack
ages that their vision Is ob
scured when they cross the 
street.

Plan your shopping trips to 
avoid last-minute rushing.

Leave the holiday "sp ir its '’ 
at home. You need all your 
wits for driving and walking.

Ponce de Leon, discoverer of 
Florida, waa a veteran of on* 
Columbus voyage.

a  imgL
m k #

l ? ' V n r ,  ^  v  V

Chris tmaatittu ,  and once again 
*e  pause to wish good friends ail ttie special 

joys and blessings of ttie season May 
your Day bring an abundance of happiness and peace

S t  at** ‘Sakeuj

A ’

r \

as

£

W e r e  thankful 
tor out m.n>\ friends 
and wish them happiness at this 
very special time. M erry Christmas!

We Will Be Closed Dec. 25th & 26th

ITS

#r.t -

TIME10G0! G J E T ^  T U N E - ^ W

During DON CROW CHEVROLET'S 
DECEMBER SERVICE SPECIAL
MINOR ENGINE TUNE-UP 
V-« ENGINE

Reg, Price
$ 1 2 .0 0

3.27
8 . 62*
1.12

.8 0
$25 .83

Labor
Distributor Points 

8 Spark Plugs 
Condenser 

Fuel F ilter

Special Price
—

2 .6 0
6 .9 0

.9 0
,60

$ 19.95

Includes complete Electronic engine an
alysis. As described above plus cleaning 
battery cables and posts, adjust all belts, 
adjust timing and carburetor, check all hoses 
and electric connections.
ONLY GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS USED.

* 0 * 4

r- r * ,

i v s i k t

5< TO  »1¥ S fO R E S  «
A Dlvitles of City Products Corporation

PRICES GOOD IN ALL STORES ONE NIGHT ONLY 
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST!

Shop Early While Stocks Are Complete!

1 / 1  o o n l i g h r f ,
■  WED. Z .  i n  “ A P

O  P.M. TIL I U P . M .
WED. 

DEC. 22
IT 'S  N tW  IT ’ S D IM It lM T I  IT  S RUMI RR 'N O  T O U R  IN T ia i  R .M H T  A N D  T A K I  AD
V A N T A O I OR THRSR W O N O O R U l IA R O A IN !  Y O U  C A N  » A R R O ID  TO  M IS S I H U N D R ftE  OR IT IM S  
A U  M A S K E D  D O W N  'O  R IO IC U lO U t lT  IO W  N K I I l  S A l l  IT R M t W i l l  U  D IR R ia iN T  IN  'A C M  S T O « l 
SO  l  M O . A l l  T O A V S T O a iS  IN  TM'S A S IA !  I  M O . 'A C M  D I .A IT M R N T  EO S T t 'M IN D O U l  
S A V IN O S I

Candy Bars
Harsbey, Payday,  

l a t t a r a a t ,  Selckars, 
Faravar Yoars l 

Mil ky  Way 
Bay af 12 far

l a ,  S O c J f l c  
Volaa

K0TEX
REG. or SUPER 
REG. 43( R0X

MOONLIGHT 
SALE SPECIAL

R0X

All Tricycles, 
Wagons & 

Doll Buggies 
Reduced

All Trees & 
Christmas 

Decorations

^  PRICE

BEAUTIFUL
NYLON SCARFS

IN SOLID COLORS & PUNTS 

StC VALUES

PLASTIC WARE
• BOWLS .SPOONS
• CUPS -MANY OTHER

ITEMS 
VALUES n
TO 3 f (  U <
o n l y  s) ea.

Ladies 
NYLONS

.NUDE HEEL * N 0  S30
•SEAMLESS REG. 9M<i 
SALE PRICE __

BUSTER BROWN
SOCKS

• 100% COTTON 
k.SECONDS »B0YS 0 1  

REG. 39< GIRLS

T i l .  9 fh
PRICE L\J

ORANGE
SLICES

FRESH l  TASTY

Prices Good From 
6 til 10 p.m.
SHOP EARLY FOR 
REST SELECTION
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Consolation Won 
By Southland 5

The southland Louie* t<l*«ted 
SUBdown, 50-32, S*turd»> night 
to cop the consolation trophy 
of the Sundown invitational baa- 
ketball tournament.

The g irl* bowed In the con
solation game to Three Way, 
50-43. David Dotoba led the 
scoring for the hag lea with 16 
points. A dell Dell managed 11 
for sundown. Libby Sayles 
paced the girls scoring with 
27 (mints and Madllyn Galt had 
19 for the winners.

The team advanced to the 
finals by defeating Meadow ear
lier In the afternoon. The boys 
won, 51-34, with Dennis Mc- 
Gehee bucketing 21 points. 
Dwayne Hester had 15 tor Mea
dow.

Libby Sayles led the scoring 
for the ferns as they came out 
on top, 46 - 40. She had 23 points. 
Linda Beasley dropped in 18.

In the first game of the tour
nament Friday, Cotton Center 
defeated the Southland boys, 
58-49. Gerald Nixon had 17 
tor the winners and Dobbs hit 
for 16 points.

Cotton Center also defeated

rants manageo n  tor Slaton.
KopesvtUe stepped on the 

Host B-team, 48-26. Donna Bl
ackman scored 18 points for 
Hopes and Judy Huff had 12 
for Post.

in Saturday morning action, 
the Slaton B-team walloped 
Tahoka B-team, 44-29. Av* 
Harwell scored 14 points tor 
Slaton and Nell Chandler had 
17 for Tahoka.

Wilson dropped a game to 
Union, 29-17, Ann Phillips had 
15 points for Union and Jeanne 
Gatxki put in 11 for Wilson.

The New Home boys and the 
Cooper g irls captured the 
championship of the Wilson in
vitational basketball tourna
ment Saturday night.

New Home defeated Wilson, 
54-37, with Ken McClung hit
ting tor 23 points. Jimmy Koe
nig had 15 points. Cooper girls 
downed union, 40-26, with Joan 
Meyer collecting 19 points and 
Ann Phillips 16 for the losers.

In the consolation game in 
the boys division, Cooper c r
ushed Slaton B-team, 43-33, 
with Delton Womack pacing the 
win with 17 points. David 
Tucker and Joe Fisher had 12 
tor Slaton.

In the consolation game of 
the g irls bracket, Ropesville 
eliminated Slaton B-team, 49- 
40. Donna Blackman had 23 
for Ropesville while Ava Har
well collected 17 for Slaton.

in the opening round for the

boys, Wilson downed Tahoka 
B-team, 40-31, and Hopes 
slipped by Cooper, 53-49. Un
ion slapped the Slaton B-team, 
48-43, with David Dickson as 
the high scorer with 19 points. 
David Tucker had 12 tor Sla
ton.

Larry Schneider dropped in 
17 points to lead the Cooper 
Pirates past the Post B-team, 
50-49. Norman Tanner had 12 
for the losers. New Home out- 
scored KopesvlUe, 52-41, with 
Pat Mouser collecting 18 
points. Sammy Means popped 
the net for 29 points despite 
the loss.

in earlier action Saturday, 
Slaton B-team beak Tahoka, 51- 
41. Claude Strickland had 12 
points and Charlie Brown 13. 
Wilson blasted Union, 48-40. 
with Johnny Scott putting in 13 
points. David Dickson had 17 
for Union.

In the girls division, cooper 
defeated KopesvlUe, 56-48. 
New Home e<%ed Post B-team 
40-38. WUeon walked past Tah
oka b-team, 35-25.

In action Friday, Cooper out- 
scored New Home, 62-39. 
Karen Thomas set the pace 
with 30 points and Honda G1U 
had 31 for the losers. Union 
upended the Slaton B-team, 31- 
26. Ann Phillips had 16 for 
the winners and Bevsrtv Ar-

nament coach

PERSON
Mr. and Mr*. Ho. 

children will t*  , ,  
Christmas holidays | 
N, M.

Mr. and MraTcT 
attended the Lamesl 
of Commerce banqM 
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residents of Lames,
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Former Slaton 
Athlete Tabbed 
As Navy Star

A former Slaton athlete is 
a football quarterback with a 
promising future In the Naval 
Academy4* program, according 
to a man who should know what 
he’ s talking about.

The expert is none other than 
Koger Staubach, former A ll- 
American, and the prospect Is 
CUnt (Dewey) Harden.

Harden started hi* football 
career at Slaton Junior High 
under coach M. w. Kerr. HI* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

■Items to be placed In operation yuletlde baskets were the priceOPERATION YULET1DE—1---- -------- .--------------- .---------- --------
of admission at a community-wide Christmas game benefit sponsored I- rtday night by 
the American Legion and its auxiliary. Shown with some of the items are, left to right, 
Mrs. Ells P. Schmid, Ray Dickie and Bert Polk. SLATONITF PHOTO)

Caprock H o liday  
Tourney Slated

The Junior high school cage 
teams were to travel to Post 
Monday night for four tilts. 
The first game was to start
at 5 p.m.

The seventh grade girls open 
play, followed by the boys. The 
eighth grade girls will play 
the third game and the boys 

In the final

Plains.
A ll profits derived from the 

tourney this year will be do
nated for use by the South Pl
ains Guidance (  enter, a dia
gnostic and treatment clinic 
for mentally and emotionally 
disturbed children. Admission 
will be $1 for adults and 60 
cents for students.

LUBBOCK—Sixteen top area 
high school basketball teams 
wiU compete In the 7th annual 
caprock Holiday Basketball 
Tournament at Lubbock Mun
icipal Coliseum Dec. 27-29.

Each Team participating has 
bean carefully selected on the 
basis of Its past record and Its 
anticipated showing in the cur
rent season. The tourney Itself 
has become an event of major 
Importance and interest in the 
Lubbock area.

Teams classified AAA A and 
AAA will compete in one 
bracket, while Class AA, A 
and B teams will compete in 
the other bracket. This year’ s 
tourney teams are:

AAAA-AA: Lubbock, Wich
ita Falls, San Angelo, Canyon, 
Austin Mccallam, Lubbock 
Dunbar, Odessa Per main, Lub
bock Monterey; AA - A -B: 
Morton, Petersburg, Dlmmttt, 
Lubbock Christian, S hallo-
water, Floy da da, McAdoo. Den
ver City.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the winner of each division, 
the runners up. the consolation 
winners, to each member ofthe 
all-tournament team, and to the 
outstanding player of the meet.

will see action 
game, coaches are Joe spark-
man and R. G. Copeland.

Post Is the final game until 
after (  h Tinas vacation.
Harden, lived here from 1956

Local Entries In 
Fat Stock Show

- W e  W ise  

Men fo llow ed  ^ 

a  Star to seek f  

to find and 

worsh ip

Him. so m ay you 

find the

peace  and ioy of 

a holy Christmas.

ll 'ishinf’ sou 

ka\>piness and 

[trace this 

Christmas Das 

and for r t f  r more.

The tourney Is sponsored by 
the Caprock chapter of the 
American Business Clubs of 
Lubbock, a civic organisation 
devoted to promoting this event 
to becoming an annual high
light in high school basketball 
throughout the entire South

New display of HON office fum 
Iture. Priced right. THi
SLATONITE.

1/2 - ton pickup, 6 cy
linder, heater, Meetslde 
bed, sharp.

1/1 - ton ptckup, V - l, 
heater, hitch, new tires., i t  % Chnstmas 

and we d like
to extend our sincere wishes 

to one and all for an old-fashioned 
holiday filled with joy and 

and cheer May the
special happiness of the holiday i 

season be reflected 
throughout the days to come

Ckarlei  ! • < * ' '

BREWER
Insurance

Agency
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WILSON NEWS MRS. TED MEIUGIN
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lilson Groups Go Caroling
d Mra. (x\ 
<•"' I an .

They | 
O* l airiesa

IpC PLANNED

22,D»c. 22, at 6 
h«r l vague of S t 
,,n church will go 

4  town. Thv even- 
si th refreshments 

on*I Building of

K

L f v  lub of St. John 
CjyCh »ent caroling 
jisnu a:el enjoyed a 

supper In the 
j *  of the members. 
[ jnJPY i AROLING 
r »nd senior claaa 

• baptist Church of 
*d caroling Wed- 

The group waa 
fV  • nls later at ,
IS  PAHTIES 

pan c ln a  of w HS 
ting (aarty In l ub- 

L, mght. The junior 
L  bus to Lubbock,

enjoyed eating out and bowling 
on Tuesday night. The senior 
class also enjoyed a class party 
Tuesday night in Lubbock.

H.D. CLUB NEWS 
On Dec. 5th., members of 

Wilson’s Home Demonstration 
Club visited the Lubbock Gar
den and Arts Center, featuring 
the theme of "A n  Old Time 
Christmas", H. D. members 
from throughout the area at
tended the occasslon sponsored 
by the Garden and Arts Center 
Hoard. The group viewed paint
ings and marveled at a huge 
Christmas tree decorated In 
an old fashion way, with

II The
e Roo 
mmur

ftlcrrp
linstmas

is Thd

stringed popcorn, paper chains, 
act. Later the group visited an 
open house of Baldwin's blow
ers, and toured the Museum at 
Texas Tech. They enjoyed re
freshments at the Carnation 
House in Slaton before return
ing home.

BAND CONCERT 
Sunday at 3 pi,m. the Wilson 

Mustang Hand performed In the 
high school auditorium with a 

| Christmas concert present
ation, under the direction of 

]Coy Cook. The public was in
vited to attend.

NEW ARRIVALS 
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. Arils Aiders, Rt. 2, Wil
son, upon birth of a son, born 
Dec. 8, In Mercy Hospital at 
Slaton. The Infant was named 
Gregory Kleth. Congratulations 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Schwer- 
tner, Rt. 1, Wilson upon birth 
of a son, born Thursday , Dec. 
16, in Mercy Hospital. They 
named him Paul Timothy.

WILSON MAN 
CITED BY STATE

R eaders  
lie W ils o n  
lew s

Melugin

An official State Health De
partment citation (or work pro
ficiency has been awarded to 
Herman A. Brown, plant opera
tor for the Wilson water sy
stem. The certificate of com
petency Is awarded only to those 
utility plant operators who have 
successfully demonstrated

their skill and knowledge in 
modern principles of plant 
management.

MORNING WATCH was con
ducted Wednesday morning In 
the high school auditorium with 
guest speaker, Rev. Robert 
Kamrath of St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church, addieasing the group. 
The students attend on a vol
untary basis and demonstrate 
their faith by attending these 
meetings.

PROJECT COMPLETED
May the FTA of Wilson High 

School be commended for their 
efforts In the "T oys  For Needy 
Children", project this past 
week. This being a new organ
isation of Future Teachers of 
America Chapter, will accom
plish many worthwhile pro
jects. This Is a credit to the 
school and community.

TOURNAMENT 
ENDED SATURDAY

Thursday night the Wilson 
Mustangs met the Tahoka 
" B " team In the school gym. 
The Wilson girls won with a 
35-25 final score. The Wilson 
Boys won their game, also. The 
Wilson Mustangs played again 
Saturday morning against 
Union. On Dec. 21 basketball 
will be played In Meadow. Dec. 
31 there will be a game at 
Wilson, hosting Union. Games 
begin at 7 p.m.

The annual Invitation basket
ball tournament was well at
tended. Wilson Coaches are 
John Alexander and Bobby 
Davis.

SYMPATHY is extended to 
the family of S, A. Cummings 
who passed away Tuesday In 
Lubbock Methodist Hospital. 
Funeral services were held at 
the First Baptist Church of 
Wilson, Thursday.

Goldman Due
From Vietnam

COLOR TV W INNER-M rs. G. T. Brown of 850 S. 
12th was winner of the 21-lnch color TV set given 
away Saturday by local merchants. The drawing was 
held on the courthouse square. Residents had been 
registering the past week at local participating firms.

SLATOMTE PHOTO)

l l o l \  I r t T I t l o o m *
Ev«*rv riiristmas

LETTERS TO SANTA

Every Christmas, the phen
omenon of the blossoming 
Holy Thorn Tree occurs In 
England and Washington. D C 

F a ith fu lly  on D ecem ber 
25th, a tree called the Holy 
Thorn or Olastonbury Thorn 
blooms In the ancient English 
town of Olastonbury Some
time during the same month, 
an off-shoot of the same tree 
bursts Into bloom in W ashing
ton ’s Cathedral of the Close

Dear Santa Claus;
I am tlping this letter from 

the Slatonlte In Slaton. 1 will 
be In New Mexico where you 
can take your sleigh In for a 
soft landing.

I would like a aero M sonic 
blaster and a Secret sam or 
007. 1 would like rookem sock- 
em robots or a dare devil 
trick track. And bring all the 
little girla and boys something.

Craig Nleman

Alexander Goldman Jr., a 
petty officer aboard the USS 
Orlskany, will be tome for 
Chrlatmaa, according to a let
ter from the commanding of
ficer of the ship to Goldman's 
father, A. S. Goldman ofSlaton.

Planes from the "B ig  O" 
flew more than 12,000 combat 
sorties over Vietnam In the 
6 1/2 months from May 8 to 
Nov. 26. The letter highly com
mended the crew of American 
servicemen aboard the ship for 
a task well done, and marked 
Goldman as an outstanding ex
ample of one who la earning the 
gratitude of hla service and his 
nation.

In part the letter stated: "W e 
of orlskany are fortnuate to be 
home for Christmas where we 
can enjoy the warmth and Joy 
of the season with our loved 
ones, and are mindful of many 
other Americana who remain 
on duty, helping to insure that 
we can enjoy the blessings of 
Christmas in security and com-

"F o r  them and for our safe 
return we are thankful. 1 would 
also like to express my thanks 
to you at home for supporting 
us, with your letters, thoughts 
and prayers. You have sacri
ficed for the cause we have ser
ved in Viet Nam. 1 wish each 
of you all the blessings of the 
joyous Christmas season and 
hope It la Indeed a fulfilling 
one for you, as It surely will 
be for us. With warmest 
wishes," signed B. J. Connolly 
III, Captain, U. S. Navy.

THIS IS A PET'' — A rare sight Friday afternoon In downtown 
Slaton was this pet cougar, belonging to Howard Smith of Elk 
City, Idaho. "J o e " ,  as he Is affectionately called by his owner, 
rides In the cab of the ptckup. The two stopped briefly for a 
visit with Albert Findley at Findley's Jewelry.

____________  (SLATOMTE PHOTO)
' h i  ai T i n

fo r

H *TH
. ... . , .. H »K  HOMFMAKFKS
As gifts, accessories for the ,,

bath combine glamour and t r e a *
practicality, and may be any- ^ rU tm a sco u ld b e  »  cookbook
thing from  towels to pole-and- ~  fllled w“ h ' " ‘ P * bas,cs 
shelf cabinets or wlth K°urniet specialties

JEANS h KHAKIS 
BOYS, GIRLS, MEN,

L WOMEN
S l a t o i  S l t a n  Laaadry 

A i d
Dry Claaaiag

Sympathy Is extended to Mr. 
and Mrs. Hub Young upon the 
death of their grandson, Donald 
Wayne Young 24, who came In 
contact with a high voltage line 
while working north of Brown- 
fleld last Friday. Funeral ser
vices were held In the First 
Baptist Church In Post, at 3 
P.m. Sunday, Dec. 12.

According to legend, two 
days before Christmas 63 years 
a fter the birth of Christ. St 
Joseph of Arlmathea neared
Olastonbury. carrying with 
him the Holy Orall used at the 
Last Supper

liiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimii:
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Lubbock Slaton, Texas:
VA8 -45 3 7

NEW CHURCH
There will be a Spanish 

Church of Christ beginning In 
February In Wilson.

The old Methodist building 
has been purchased by the 
Churches of Christ In New 
Home. Gordon and Slaton.

The Spanish Church ofChrlst 
will be under the oversight of 
the New HomeChurchofChrlst. 
A Spanish preacher will as
sume duties beginning In Feb.

RINNES MOVE BACK
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Rlnnehave 

moved back to Wilson, Rt. 2. 
from Clmmaron. N. M.

Merry Christmas to All 
May We Pray for Peace.

Wilson News 628-2956.

W hile pausing to rest at the 
top of a hill overlooking the 
town, he drove his stall in the 
ground, where It Immediately 
took root T h e  next day. 
Christmas Eve, It had turned 
Into a thorn tree covered with 
blossoms

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a watch and 

an English Reacer. My brother 
wants a Get-away Race Set and 
a Sting Ray bike. Cur sister 
wants a Selzle Cute doll and 
a refrigerator. Please don't 
forget all the other boys and 
girls.

Love,
Gar.’ , Greg and Jill 

Basinger

It's easy to make a cover-all 
apron for yourself from  your 
husband's old cotton shirts 
Rem ove the back o f shirt by 
cutting outside the fla t-fe ll 
seams Outline with cotton 
bias tape and attach tape 
straps at the neck and lies 
at the waist

PERSONAL

THE KISER AGENCY
A l l  RINDS OF INSURANCE

VA8-4332 135 N 9 th

Mr. and Mrs. CX G. Nleman 
and toys left this week for Tres 
Rltos, N. M. where they will 
spend Christmas with Nleman’ s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Nleman.

minimi i ii iii ii mu in in in ii m in in ii n ir

ITEM Take a few chrysan 
themums and cut off their stems 
about half an inch from the base 
of the actual blossom Float the 
flowers fare up in a shallow bowl 
of water Without their sterna, 
the (lowers drift slowly on the 
surface of the water, without top 
pling over

SHYTLES
Im p le m e n t Co.

Phone 495-3363 

Post, Texas

© r ig 1?
C hristm as

^  I T -

Because we are 
p roud  to num ber you 

am ong our fr ie n d s , we send 
this greeting and a sincere thanks for 

your friendship and patronage

ARRANTS WHOLESALE 
MEAT & LOCKER PLANT
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Ted &  Juel’s Garage
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS F IT ! ! !
m► ^ E A S Y  T O  B U Y ! !

► ^ P R IC E S  A R E  R IG H T !! !  

► ^ E V E R Y O N E  C A N  U S E  O N E !!!

No need to worry about s ize s , co lors or 
sty les . . solve all your C h ris tm a s  shopping  
problem s with an e lectric  gift . . . the gift 
that keeps on giving T h e re ’s an appropriate  
electric  gift for Mom. Dad. S is ,
B rother —  in fact everyone in the fam ily. 
And, e lectric  gifts are  easy  to buy —  
yo u ’ll find them  in every store from  the 
su p erm arket to the departm ent store,

ELECTRIC

/

>

■

'm#
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D*ar Santa
I am 10 yaara old, but still 

like to writ# you. 1 just want 
you to know that 1 will b« at 
homa in Wilson Instead of my 
grandmothers. It will be my 
first Christmas at home, i 
want a tape recorder, Skooter 
and skipper clothes and any. 
thing else you think I need.

Love,
Lou Lyn Moore 

” • s. I really would Ilka a 
Magic Electric oven.

, record player a, 
! ,nd a trick-track, 
tllh love,

Scotty Stafford

L  pi ise bring my 
L '  O U f a wagon, 
r  gun. Bring me a 

loll, • house-coat 
L And a necklace. 
Uet any little chlld-

Oear SanU Claus,
I have been a very good 

girl this year, 1 think. I would 
like to have Suzy cute. For 
her I would like to have a doll 
crib, some clothes, and a case. 
1 love you very much. Please 
do not forget my brother and 
sister.

Carla Pens 
Basinger

like for you to bring 
pels and somrears 

And be sure to 
utter, Hollle Ann,

Luburton
Dear Santa

Please bring me some toys- 
but you decide what to bring me. 
I want It to be a surprise. I will 
leave you out some cookies. 

Love 
Lisa Hall

, fashion Baby Boo 
h a Baby Crib and 
tal a television.
[christl.

Iclaus,
t ' for my brother 
hr wants a monster 
hi a Johnny seven, 
|Sam. Tippy vi.tts 
km, rockem sockam 
a a doll house with

I want a "Creepy-Crawler 
Set" and Johnny Eagle, and a 
Power shop and a "B ig  Boss’ 
car carrier, i want you to bring 
my toys to Kuldosa cause that's 
where we’ ll be on Christmas.

Love
Kevin Kern

Dear Santa,
Send me a gun, and a "T r ick  

-T rack " and a pair of boots 
and hat, a skirt and a blouse. 
I ’ ll leave you out some cookies.

Love,
Dens Gamble

^ I S T M A S j )

SLAT-CO
Printing

W  o u t tu n  a t  c & it
M rs. Polly Melugin, Wilton 
Mr*. Anne B. Gentry, Potey 

Mrs. Tommye Wilke, Southland 
M rt. Dorlt Thomat, Roosevelt

Brightly the Holiday spirit lights new friendships and rekindles 

old ones year after year. \Ve hope you are pleased with 

the way we have served you and pledge anew our willingness 

to help our Community in any way possible

Christmas To You!

nieman CRAIG NtEMAN
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H igh School DE Students Listed
The Slaton High School Dis

tributive Education students 
are all well-pleased with their 
training stations and Jobs. The 
Slaton school wishes to thank 
all of the participating busi
ness people cooperating in this 
Distributive Education pro
gram. On the job training is 
very effective In training stu
dents in the distributive field 
as well as In other fields. 

The present training jitatlons

or places of employment for the 
34 Distributive Education stu
dents are as follows:

Tony Argue Ho at Spradleys 
Furniture and Vpholster Co., 
Thomas Clements, Doug Mc
Cullough, and Phil swift at Ptg- 
gly Wiggly, Wayne Coffee and 
Lanell Ricker at Teague’ s 
Drug, John Davidson at the 
Slaton veternary clinic; Hiram 
Dunlap at the Humble Service 
Station, Edward Caydos and

Hr liirH Inu 
l l  l lir is liiia s f ' r

We take great pleasure at 

this happy holiday time 

to salute ail our friends >
Thank you lor your loyalty

PORTER LUMBER

Doug Keese at Wendel'a T. 
V . and Radio,

Charmain Heinrich, at Mc- 
WUUam’s Dry goods; Dene 
Lewis at the Quality Cleaners. 
Bobby Magallanea at Martin- 
dale’ s ‘ ‘ 66” , Kay Simmons and 
Barbara Henderson st the El 
T iger Drive in Csfe, Jerry 
Te fertille r  st Bownds Body 
Shop, Bob Vin Meter st the 
Relisble Crankshaft Cot Linda 
Williamson at the T. G. A Y. 
Kyle Page at Brandon & Clark 
In Lubbock, Richard Cooper 
and Dewayne Patterson st the 
United Super Market, Linda 
Longtin and Sharon Walters at 
the Slaton Rest Home,

Janis Scott at Brewers In
surance, Judy West at Webbs 
Dept. Store, Annie May Beck
with at Sonny’ s Restaurant In 
Lubbock, Robby Edmondson at

the Fort W orth Star Telegram 
In Lubbock; Don Heinrich at 
Henzler*s Grocery, Bennie 
Magoulrk at Kertan Studio;
Connie Robertson st Walton 
Drug. BUI) W ilcox st the Bum- 
pass les Company, Judy Pugh 
at The Klaer Insurance Com
pany, and Linda Romlnes who 
la unemployed at the present.

W. Q, Harrell la the Dis
tributive Education teacher and 
coordinator.

Tech Speakers
Brochure Mailed

« VHP 1. O l f '  ON M l»i

I3 S 0  S. t tb  St.

Christmas >65 sees a notable 
I resurgence in card games 
Charles Goren has developed 
a new version of two-handed 
bridge played with racks that 
ts fun for learners and offers 
deep strategy opportunities for 
seasoned players Fun loving 
Carol Burnett has a card game 
called Spoof played with num 
bered cards and racks

T M

/ a

LUBBOCK— Copies of the 
1965-66 Texas Tech Speakers 
Bureau brochure were mailed 
recently to more than 100 clvtc 
club leaders In c omnium ties 
throughout the South Plains.

The brochures, an annual 
service of the Tech public in
formation department, Usts a 
wide variety of speakers and 
topics of Interest to clubs plan
ning meetings.

The brochures are designed 
to aid program chairmen In 
locating speakers from the 
Tech campus to discuss var
ious subjects.

This year’ s brochure lists 
25 general topic headings and 
Includes 85 speakers, many of 
them recognized authorities in 
their fields.

Further information or bro
chures can be obtained by tele
phoning or writing the Tech In
formation office.

Social Security 
Office Open
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“ PROJECT BICYCLE”  — Bo Becker, district 
community service chairman for the VFW, is shown 
with two girls from Girlstown, USA when the) were 
presented bicycles at a Christmas part)' recently 
at the VFW Post In Lubbock. The Slaton post topjvd 
the district in donating more bicycles than any other 
post._____________________________________________________

Tech Announces

VFW D onate  
Bikes To Girl

e t 4

I st 
child! 
ond g

Fifty-eight g irls and seven 
staff members of Cirlstown, 
USA were guests of honor at a 
Christmas party Sunday after
noon at 1:30.

Hosts and hostesses for the 
affair was the VFW Post and 
auxiliary *2466 of Lubbock with 
seven towns of district 7 part
icipating.

The g irls of Cirlstown pre
sented the program followed 
by the Lubbock Auxiliary Jun
ior g ir l’ s unit, following a 
turkey dinner and a visit from 
Santa Claus, presentation of 
gifts was made to the girls 
and visiting children.

Slaton topped the district In 
the “ Project Bicycle” , donat
ing une new and eight repaired 
bicycles. Presentation of the 
bicycles was made by district 
community service chairman, 
Bo Becker of Slaton. He an

nounced 2C blcyrl*, 
*i*d and eM,r,\,„, 
mol - to 1., 'Umit,..
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Van 
ei . ‘Ur.-i tui ■ ,(
were jiresented a

|

seated at the |„m 1 
Level land, Lubbock]

1 .n a..

(.Alter Post a-
1

1 ravls Mann md 
Mr. and \ : . J 
M r s. 1. , .j-]
CX Moore and N'rs.1 
l itt.

40 Accidents
Occur In County

W inter Activities
The social security district 

offles In Lubbock will remain 
open on Saturday mornings for 
tike added convenience of re 
sidents of the area, John G. 
Hutton social security district 
manager said today. These Sat
urday hours are In addition to 
the Thursday evening hours and 
the regular 8:30 a-m. to 4:45 
pi.m. schedule of office hours, 
Monday through Friday.

Hutton pointed out that It Is 
Important for many people to 
get in touch with the district 
offles to take advantage of the 
health insurance and other pro- 
ttSfbns of the 1965 amendments 
to the social security program. 
Although most people are able 
to visit the office during the 
day, many And It Impossible 
to do so because of employ
ment or home responsibilities.

The people who should get 
In touch with the social security 
office are those who are now 
65 or older, or wiU be soon, 
but who have not yet filed a 
claim for security benefits.

Hutton stated that these 
people must apply before March

Winter activities at West 
Texas Museum offer a potp- 
urrl of programs to satisfy a 
variety of Interests.

Exhibitions, which are open 
to the public at all times with
out charge, include a contin
uation of “ Handicrafts of the 
South Pacific,”  in the Rotunda 
Gallery through Jan. 26 a dls- 
p li of “ Photography In the 
Fine Arts,”  In the Art Gallery 
Jan. 6-30, and an exhibition of

th t* i.iw t

Tops for the g ift  list this 
season could well be new styles 
la  lllouses and sweaters Fem i
nine-looking blouses in a flu r
ry o f ruffles are fashion news, 
but she still needs her tailored 
shirts, too A smart Santa 
m ight give her both1 G ift - 
worthy sweaters show the ski 
look, the bulky look or the 
dressmaker look

31, 1966 in order to qualify
for the hospital Insurance pro
tection that begins In July 1966. 
He emphasized that no one can 
lose by applying for benefits 
as soon as he reaches 65(those 
who retire between 62 and 65 
may receive cash benefits but 
In a permanenUy reduced a- 
mount. They are not eligible 
for hospital insurance until they 
reach 65.)

The Lubbock social security 
office Is st 3428 Avenue H.

original paintings used as Ill
ustrations In Boy’ s L ife Mag
azine, scheduled for the Rot
unda Gallery Feb. 1-14.

To commemorate the 75th 
anniversary of the founding of 
Lubbock, a special exhibition 
will open Feb. 20.

Among the apeclal museum 
programs will be a members’ 
night, Dec. 9 at 7:30. An ed
ucational and colorful tour of 
south America, “ Land of To
morrow,”  narrated by Mr. and 
Mrs. John Lott, will be pre
sented In the museum auditor
ium for members of the 
Museum Association and their 
guests.

A musical program, pre
sented by the Lubbock Music 
Club and the Allegro Music 
Club, will be presented to the 
public without charge at 3 p. 
m. Feb. 6.

Junior membership pro
grams, for boys and girls In 
the second through 12thgrades, 
will be presented at 10-11 a. 
m. and 2-3 p.m. Feb. 5. Topic 
is “ Indian Folklore,’ ’ featuring 
Indian stories, costumes and 
dances.

The museum is open free to 
the public weekdays, 9 a.m.- 
5 p.m., and Sundays from 2- 
5 p.m. Free parking is avail
able behind the building, located 
on the circle Inside the Broad
way entrance to the Texas Tech 
campus.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated 40 accidents on 
rural highways In Lubbock 
County during November, ac
cording to Sgt. (X C. Guthrie, 
highway patrol supervisor for 
this area.

The wrecks accounted for one 
death, IS personal Injuries and 
an sstlmated property damage
of $33,835.

The accident summary for 
the county from January 
through November of 1965 
shows a total of 390 crashes. 
As s result, there have been 
15 deaths and 221 Injured. Es
timated property damage a- 
mounted to $295,400.

“ If you think drinking and 
driving Is not such a big pro
blem as we picture It--you 
are wrong," he said. “ Drink
ing drivers are involved In 
more than half of the fatal 
Christmastime accidents, a 
higher precentage than the one- 
out-of-three proporUon during 
the rest of the year.

____ 4 —
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In the true spirit of the season, we wish you all the "old-fashioned" }oys
of the holidays ... the ever-new delights of good friends around you. good

times and good cheer, and the gladness ol exchanging gifts and greetings.

And. in a spirit of sincere gratitude, we wish to extend our thanks
for your favors and friendly good will. Each day in our business life

makes us appreciate more deeply how much our pleasant association means.

May your season be joyous 

and filled with good things; 

May He grant you His Blessing 

as He did the Three Kings.

T R IA N G LE  Manufacturing Co.
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t fc u  t *  S a n ta  @ ta « *
I attars to Santa from the 

children In Mrs. Hunter's sec
ond grada.

irl
••cycles 
S ' -  • I
loiistedl

I C leus,
fing me trick track, 

W  •
1 * If *1 ’VC,

Doug Hughes.

Mar|
rs of 
nted a 
the tv
>. I  owl
* Part) F 
UbtKJCkj

kl*u ».
firing me a power* 
hgun, a trick track,
ed T V.

fa it ! "VC,
Charles Hudd

ost an

■
I

Mtilts 
V‘.i;.er: 

nd Mrs,

iClaa*.
„  a multi pistol a 
, , ug boss truck 
ret 5am. My brother 
yet sam, too.

Tail! !u*e,
Jimmy Allred

I  i Claw.
let m* have. A bike 
tmas. Bring me a

g| Joe and a B B 
) bring a watch to. 

wr.
Ronny fekay

|
I want some paints, 
is, a drum, and a

| nth love,
Mike Lemley

,Claus,
Iring me a truck a 

B gun a trick - 
b raft.

Your friend, 
Joe Lambrlght

f t

kClaus,
{trick track. I want 

radio please. I
, too.

[Thank You,
Paul Gatica

Yogi
Dear Santa Claus,

I want a play piano,
Hear watch, a train, and a nig 
Boss.

With love,
Gary Kerr

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a crane, a trick

track a G I Joe and a watch. 
With love,
Terry Wayne Bradford

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll, a buggy, a 

stove and a Ice box. | love 
you Santa Claus.

W'lth love,
Debra Snyder

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish you would please give 

me a B - B gun, and a trick
track for Christmas.

With love,
Jerry Roberson

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a powershop a trick

track, and a transistor radio.
W ith love, thank you 

Jeffery Jones

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a watch, and a tran

sistor radio, and think of others 
besides me.

With love,
Michael Taylor

Dear Santa Claus,
I ’lease bring me a Ken doll, 

a talking doll and a black board. 
With love,
Ada Flores

Dear Santa Claus,
Please give me a bike, a 

pair of roller skates. Please 
bring Mother a nutcracker and 
Daddy a desk set. please re
member other children. Thank 
you.

With love,
Lisa Dillard

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a little hostess buf

fet. Don't for get the orphans. 
We love them, too.

With love,
V'alll Robertson

Dear Santa Claus,
I want some G I Joe ‘Clothesi 

and a watch. Please give me 
runs and a ukelele.

With Jove,
Danny Ray Kenney

W est Ward school 
Third Grade

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a Trick Track, tran

sistor radio and a train B B.
Thank you,

With love,
Arthur Garza truck part.

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the toys. 
Please bring my dad some 
grass seeds. I wish you would 
bring my Grandmother some 
[candy. Bring me and my bro
ther a Johnny Lrpress tank 
truck Dart.

Dear Santa
Please remember others be

sides me. i want a doll and a 
Lassie and a Bunting Beauty 
Vanity.

W'lth love,
Shannen W allace

Mike Van Meter

Dear Santa Claus,
1 want a trick track for 

Christmas and a football. 1 
love you Santa Claus.

Joe Hernandez

me

Dear Santa
j Thanks for the toy you gave 
j me. When 1 saw my toys by 
the tree I went and played 
with the (loll you gave me. 
Please give me a doll and a 
baby bed, and some books to 
look at. l wish for love for 
mother and father and all the 
good-ones And I want a baby- 

j first-step too. I want you to 
I bring me a chair too And bring 
! me a creepy-crawler. And that 
is all-

love always
Georgia Ann Kinder

Dear Santa
Will you Please bring me 

a Fur coat, baby-first-step, 
and Creepy-Crawler and a Bar
bie doll.

Thank You
Aleyandra Gatica

Dear Santa.
Please bring me an Engllsh- 

racer with .1 speed. 1 want It 
black. I want a Swtn.

Chris Williams

S ea to n '*  free t in ft  and our lhanki fo  

|our friend* K h o ir  patronage ue  value to 

J y We're all aglotc with warm withet for  

iidmy full o f  love, joy  and footl cheer!

IW NING &  M A R R IO T T

E. H a r r io t t V. G. Browaiaq

Dear Santa,
1 want a be-be gun and a 

hot-rod too. I want a John. 
Seven too. 1 want a watch too, 

Douglas Newcomb

Dear Santa,
Please bring me some Hol

ler - skates, Weighted-baton,
nd a Watch. 

Thank you.
Love

Lyndy

Dear Santa,
Thank you for the things you 

brought me last Christmas. 
Please bring meaChatty-Cathy 
Bring to me a pretty red dress. 
And I also want a toy type
write. Please bring me some 
dishes too. Bring me a pretty 
blue bike.

Betty aiui wrlght

Dear Santa
I wish to have a be-be gun 

oo7 racer set and a battle
ship and creepy-crawler 

Hickey Baugh

Dear Santa,
I want Babv Boo with a Baby 

bed. 1 love Baby Boo and you 
too Santa Claus. And thank you 
for what you gave melastyear.

Patricia Moore

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll. 1 

wish you would bring me a 
kissing doll.
Will you bring a baby-first - 
step'' Will you bring me some 
dishes" W ill you bring me a
baton?

Your friend 
Debra Harris

Dear Santa,
Bring me a English-racer.

wnu b ii»i» me a jultye and 
please. Come to my House? 

Your friend,
Ernest Zavala

West Ward
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a baby-first 

-step and a baby Boo and a 
Ktssy. Thanks for every thing. 
I wish you a merry Christmas. 
Bring to me a creepy-crawler. 

Juanita Zapata

West Ward school 
Third Grade

Dear Santa
Thanks for the things you 

brought me last Christmas. 
Santa this Chismac 1 would like 
a Crusade - one o one car and 
a watch. And my brother wants 
a bicycle for Christmas this 
year.

Mickey Cardenas

West Ward school 
Third Grad 

Dear Santa,
1 wish you would bring to 

me an aquarium, B. B, gun, 
and bring me a tape-recorder. 
Thank you for the thirds I got 
from you last year.

Gary Wayne West,

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Baby Boo. 

Mother wanta a new dress. We 
have some cake for you.

Angela Wilkins

West Ward 
Third Grade 

Dear Santa,
Thanks for the football and 

tee and guns. Please bring me
a B. B. gun and an Eng’Tsh- 
racer.

Tony Leake

West Ward school 
Third grade

Dear Santa,
Please bring me, necklace, 

ring, bows, some sort of a book 
and house shoes, a Midge, Ken 
clothes, and a Ken case, and 
some socks, panties, a b ill
fold, and a Kenner show pro- 
Jecter, and a brush ( I've al
ready got a comb) and last 
handkerchief and ukulele pick.

Thank you
Love Melissa Locke

West Ward School 
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
I wish you would bring me 

a football and a pair of foot
ball shoes. And I wish you would 
bring me a B. B. gun.

Keith Bumpass

Dear Santa,
Brtng me a Sting-ray, a gui

tar, and some race cars. That’s
aU7

Junior Esparza.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a creepy- 

crawler set and a slx-flnger. 
My sister wants a baby-buggle 
and a guitar. My brother wants 
a Johnny-express and a tinker- 
toy. A ll of us want a pair of 
shoes each.

Pamela Allen

Mrs. A. F. Bohannon's room

West Ward school,
Third Grade 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bike for 

Christmas. I wish you would 
bring my sister and brother a 
beginner bike too. We all want 
a box of tlnkertoys and a bar by 
with cloths. We want a big 
Chrlsmas tree. I want a baby 
first step, so does my sister. 
My brother wants an English 
racer and a Crusade Jonny- 
o-one. I want a watch and a 
real baton.

With love
Erom Cathy Townsend

Dear Santa,
Pleaoo bring to me a, Foot

ball, Helmet, Johnny Exspess, 
Big Bertha, and B. B. Gun,. I 
like you very much Santa. You 
are very kind to people, How 
many toys do you make ' Where 
Is your home Santa ? Please 
help poor people, will you 

Paul Sum rail

West Ward School 
Third Grade

Dear Santa,
Thanks for all the things 

you brought me last year.
This year, 1 would like to 

have a tape-recorder, and a 
watch. You have been good to 
me for as long as 1 can re
member. So 1 hope you will 
do the same this year.
“ See you at Christmas” !

Your friend,
Carter Lankford.

FIRST 1 AK IN  s o l.li
Christmas cards were first 

offered “ to the trade" by an 
English publishing house in 
the 1860's They carried such 
designs as Jolly old gentlemen 
(who m ight have been San
ta's forebears ', plum pud
dings, holly and mistletoe

“ A n i l  o n  h a r t i r
Glory to Ood In the high 

est, and on earth peace among 
men with whom He is pleased " 

This Is how the latest ver
sion of the Bible translates 
Luke 2 14 £ change from  the
fam iliar "and on earth peace, 
good will to men "

ITEM: If your ideas for room 
decor are frustrated by bulky 
radiators, ask your heating con
tractor to tell you about modern 
hydronic baseboard radiation It 
takes up no room at all, so you 
can arrange furniture or hang 
drapes as you please

ITEM: The smoother the piece 
of wood, the finer finish It will 
take Therefore, it is especially 
important that all furniture be 
landed as smooth as possible be 
fore applying a durable and dec 
orative furniture finish

ite m  Your local paint dealer 
has a wide variety of tools to 
make painting easier than ever 
before By selecting the right 
brush or roller — a few do-it- 
yourself painter's helpers such as 
shields, trimming aids, tape, etc , 
— your new coat of paint will be 
easier to apply

Our heorfietf good wishes for o hoppy
and foyous Yulotida go to you and yourt

Palace Barber Shop
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Bast withti fat 
tha hoppitti at 
hohdoy laovor

Our smcari grati
tude far tha privi- 
I ape of serving you

M o n t g o m e r y -  S c h n e ll
lapleaaat Co.

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a doll, some 

tinker-toys, and a walky-talky, 
a dress, and some shoes. I 
want a ring, a watch, a big 
doll, a doll house, and some 
things to go In it.

Thank you,
Klmmy Coo|**r
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M e s s a g e  O f  
C h r i s t m a s  
L iv e s  K n e w

“And lo, the Star, which 
they saw in the east, went be
fore them till it came and 
stood over uhere the young 
Child was " Matthew 2 <>.

“And they came with haste 
and found Mary, and Joseph, 
and the Babe lying in a man
ger " Luke 216.
•

From two who became His 
disciples come the words that

* L l,. o
• '

In the Spirit 
of Christmas
C h u rc h  b e lls  r in g  
out the Joy and hope 
we feel at Chrtstmas

G r t a f i a f s  
Froa

M o a  1 Pop
Ckaf f ia

KORRAl 
DRIVE-IN

tell the story of that Holy 
J Night, the first Christmas 
; Matthew the tax collector 
wrote of the Star that shone 

| in the east, and o f wise men 
| who followed It to find and 
I worship Him

Luke the physician wrote of 
shepherds watching In the 
fields and herald angels sing
ing in the heavens.

At church services during 
this Christmas season the 
words of the tax collector and 
the physician will be read and 
studied once again, with ever- 
deepening meaning 

And as the story is told anew, 
it is also reflected in the many 
observances o f Christmas, both 
in churches and in homes 

The Joyful sound o f carols 
| harks back to the first of all 
| carols, the words of the heav- 
j enly host, "G lory to Qod in 
the highest, and on earth 
peace, good w ill toward men 

The glow of candles symbol
izes the birth of Christ as the 
L ight of the World, and It also 
m irrors the eternal gleam of 
the Star of Bethlehem

The spirit of giving takes 
guidance from  the g ifts  o f the 
Wise Men, who brought gold, 
frankincense arid inyrrh to 
Him

A bove a ll, at C hris tm as, 
m ank ind  exp er ien ces  once 
again the reverence, wonder 
and rejoicing o f the wise men,
of whom Matthew says.

And when they were come

Old Favorites 
Get Bifj Pla\

New variations of old favor
ites this Chrtstmas cater to 
youngsters’ love o f playthings 
as big as they are and, at the 
same time, light In weight 

New blocks, for example, are 
made o f tough flberboard so 
even a toddler can pile them 
up without strain and jump 
on them without adverse e f 
fects. if it suits his fancy 

New animal sounds add to 
the fun as the blocks are 
squeezed Another style musi
cal block o f flberboard emits 
animal sounds when shaken 

Crawl-In garages encourage 
Junior to  put away hts wheel 
toys A craw l-in  firehouse adds 
realism to children s universal 
interest In playing fireman 

This season the streamlined 
rocking horse has a variant 
a tugboat on untippable rock
ers Th ere ’s a rocking elephant 
too as another novelty 

New challenges to the tod
dler include a put together 
telephone whose components 
are attached to a cord to e lim 
inate hunting for lose pieces 
The eternal challenge o f learn 
ing to lace shoes Is lightened 
by a music attachm ent

J l i

Slaton Police 
Busy Last Mo!

T»|

sJE ft.

■  ■  • ~ ~ ’

Into the house they saw the 
young Child with Mary His j 
mother, and fell down and ; 
worshipped Him ”

» l i  I m i v ! i f * «  
4‘ l i r i * l m » *  i i u i i i n !
Vet. It'i Chrittmat 
Weegreet tine of 
the year — May If 
bring all that's 
geed • la health, eed 
lack, aod cheer' R

A
BOURN 
CYCLE SHOP
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C H R IS T M A S  
G R E E T IN G S
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RITM APPRECIATION Of TOUR PATRONAGE ■ RITH PRIDE IN SERVING TOO ■ 
RITH EVERT POSSIBLE GOOO NISH RE EXTEN0 THIS GREETING ■ MAT EVERT 
MEMBER Of TOUR FAMILY HAVE A RONDERfUl CHRISTMAS

Harold Tucker Oil Co.

A total of ST persons ware 
arrested and Jailed during Nov. 
amber, according to the month
ly report tssuad this week by 
Chief of Police Hobart Bread- 
love.

Fines to the corporation 
court amounted to $1,150. Pos
session by minor was the lead
ing offense last month with IS 
persons arrested. Thirteen 
were picked up for being drunk 
In a car while 11 were charged 
with being drunk. Nine were 
placed In jail on traffic of
fense- a 1 three for consum
ing after hours.

Seven Juveniles were hand
led by the department and two 
were referred to the youth 
counsel board. Three prisoners 
were held for other law en
forcement agencies.

A total of 26 offenses were 
reported to the department. 
Burglary, theft and vandalism 
topped the report with six each. 
Ten of the cases had bean 
cleared and Ik are pending.

A total of 101 traffic clta-

M W ill Gift of Pet 
Be Welcome? It 
Pays to Be Sure!

Planning to g ive someone a 
pet this Christmas? Almost 
everyone, no m atter what age, 
likes animals, but make cer
tain first that the pet w ill be 
welcome I f  the pet Is fo r  a 
child, be sure his parents are 
for the Idea

Dogs and cats are among the
most popular pets They  can 
be bought for a small donation 
to a local animal shelter, or 
can be more costly, especially 
If they are pedigreed

When selecting a dog or cat I 
as a g ift, make certa in  the 
animal Is healthy and has had 
all Its proper shots. I f  there's { 
any doubt, take It to a ve te ri
narian.

In the case o f a dog, choose 
a frisky, bold puppy who romps 
with his kennel mates Don't 
be taken In by the sad-eyed 
pup who stays in the corner 
all the time Puppies are ready 
to become pets when they're 
eight weeks or older.

Cats should be clear-eyed, 
with no suggestion o f a sneeze 
or cough, and, especially If 
they're kittens, lively and 
playful. Most kittens are ready 
fo r adoption” Into a human 
fam ily at.about six weeks, but 
In the case o f some breeds. It's 
best to wait a little  longer

Uons were issued J 
lection was t . 
radar unit, u* 
aued 45 tickets f2 
Seventeen » ( r ,  ^  
dr1 vers license. 1 

The police tnJ 
mile# In patrolidi e 
There were U lc 
ported and toui , 
mage was $5,547.

iiil

90,re |Oin m 

you o hoppy Yj 
M ay the sea so 
you much hopl

CHRISTMAS PARADE SCENES— Here are three action photos from the annual Christmas 
Parade, held in slatco Dec. 4. The Slaton High T iger Band led the way, followed by 
Santa Claus on the fire  truck, then vehicles such as the one pictured above driven by 
Mr, and Mrs. Magnus Klattenhoff. (SLATCNITE PHOTOS)

VA Says Beware 
Of Solicitors
This la a season of good 

cheer but It's also a time to 
beware of unauthorized or even 
fraudulent solicitations, the 
Veterans Administration warn
ed today.

Jack Coker, Manager of the 
VA Regional Office In Waco, 
said that VA neither author
izes the use of its name or 
engages in any kind of solicit
ations during the holidays or 
any other season of the year.

“ As for services to vet
erans,”  lie added, “ all of these 
are provided without any cost 
lo the veteran.”

Suspicious activities at this 
kind should be reported to the 
Better Business Bureau, Coker 
said,_____

l i i  T u t l o r  T i n i i ' N  . . .
In  England during Tudor 

times, Christmas celebrations 
began on All Saints' Day, No
vember 1. and continued until 
Candlemas, on February 2 
"The Lord of M isrule” acted 

as master of ceremonies at 
the Yuletlde festivities

Much o f the music fo r all 
this m errym aking was extem 
poraneous Many songs were 
passed on by word o f mouth 
from  generation to generation

songs such as "Th e Boar's 
Head Carol," referring to the 
"boar" or pig which was tra 
ditional at the Yule feast, and 
"Th e  First Nowell.”

Hassocks give color and 
com fort for Christmas Many 
include storage space, too

Baker Trains 
In Artillery

Pvt. Billy W. Baker, whose 
* lfe , Carol, lives on Rt, 1, 
Wilson, completed advanced 
training as a cannoneer at the 
Army Artillery and Missile 
Center, Fort Sill, Okla., Dec. 
v.

Baker was trained In the 
preparation, loading and firing 
of field artillery guns and bow- 
1 tizers.

The 21-year-old soldier, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson W. 
Baker, 205 N. 18th, entered 
the Army In July 1965 and 
completed basic training at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

He was graduated from Sla
ton High School In 1963.
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tS nu  ring out 

m errily for all

our loyal friends and p a lm m  M ay we M id i you ih c  vame generous meavurr 

of happinrvv you’ve given u* over the years with your valued patronage

SPRADLEY FURNITURE l  UPHOLSTERY

While we give and 
receive gifts, let us 
always remember God s 
greatest g ift to mankind 
A Joyous Holiday to a ll

GEORGE GREEN
C n i t y  ( • ■ ■ I s t U a t r

• ŵ . t

Mr. A Mrs. N. A. SgradUy Fay* A D t i  Sgradl ty

In tho Christmos Sp 

toke reol plaosure < 

to our customers — ^  

and sincare wishes 

many jays to come your 

in this Marry . . . 
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[ON GAS 
UIPMENT

Dear Santa Clause 
I want a Secret sam and I 

»•*>» »  uniform suit like a foot- 
I'»ll truj. Just bring mt any* 
thing else you want to because 
I’ ve been a good boy.

1 love you,
Larry Dean Beard

Dear Santa,
I’lease bring me .  slienl 

:>un.l sun. | ,m  5 y e l r .  J J  
leas, bring my little Bro. 

• ini ny something too.
Love Leon tn ioe

Dear 1 anta Clause,
(  t his letter from John Locke 

was drawn, not written, since 
h. Is only 3. We were unable
to reproduce drawing .  Ed.)

Dear Santa,
I want a toway radio Please 

I want a (wir of shoes Please 
1 want a new desk Please and 
1 want some clothes Please.

Sign David Smith 
Thank you.

Dear Santa Clause,
I am 9 years old and In the 

fourth grade. I would like to 
have a Patty Duke doll and a 
toy typewriter for Christmas. 
I also want some Go-Go boots 
that are white and alp up the 
back. I need some new clothes 
too, because 1 sure am getting 
tall. Mother saya 1 am so noisy 
that Santa Clause won’ t want to 
come to my house, but 1 hope 
you will anyway. 1 have been 
pretty good, sometimes.

Love, Brenda Crowson

Dear Santa Claus
I would like to have a Hetdl 

Poll for Christmas, and her 
make-up kit, and some clothes 
for her. 1 saw a little truck 
and a trailer house that 1 really 
like, even though I’ m not a boy. 
I want some of those go-go 
boots too, like Brenda’ s, l need 
some new - clothes for my old 
Barbie doll., and a Ken doll.

My mother wants a new kit
chen. C an you get that for her":' 

Tliank you very much.
Susie Crowson.

Dear Santa
I would like a Motor cycle 

;U, Paddels. And a windshield. 
I am 5 years old.

Les Enloe

L>ear Santa,
I want a Bicycle and a toy 

airplane and a tape recorder 
and a guitar.

Mark

' ^
■ f r y
nlfe. '
m

notL
Long after the candles

bum lew; our wermetf with 

• till Soldi tree, May Cbriitmai 

bring all the bolt to youl

J.B. t  Dwayne Smith
Walter J. Towaiead

Southwest Barber Shop

Dear Santa
I am In the second grade.

I want a bicycle, barbie watch, 
and sewing machine. My sister 
wants a walking doll, dishes, 
stove, lc* box. F ill the stock
ings full of candy, God Bless 
the other people.

Debra and Glenria 
Montgomery

Dear Santa,
My name la Max Poor, and 

I would like a Bike with a 
motor, and a Lion that talks, 
also a Truck.

Thank You,
Max Poer

Dear Santa Claus,
Please, I want a cavalry set. 

and a swing, i want a watch 
too. Please bring mother a 
dress and Father a rifle.

With love,
Ricky Lee Ham

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll, a watch, a 

dollhouse, a playhouse and a 
play car, please,

With love,
Cindy Lee MUUken

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll and some 

clothes.
W ith love,
Ruby Garrett

Dear Santa Claus,
Please give me a watch, and 

a doll. Think of Mother and 
Father, too.

With love,
Nancy Wilcox.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a B B gun and a 

trtck • track a G 1 Joe and a 
watch.

With love,
Rocky Stone

Please remember my Mother 
and Father.

x  >
TO WISH YOU A JOYFUL

N us re m e m b e r, .is w e ce le b ra te  H is  b irth, 

l our d u ty  to m a n k in d  is e v e r g ro w in g  in  a  w orld  

^ i r tpe* tnr pr.u t m d  u n d e rsta n d in g  W ith  

Pf m H ,m  a n d  w ith the sp irit ot love, w e m ust renew  our 

P> ind  iltsln  a h  < ‘in  eth rts to a< < o m p lish  that id e a l

BOW NDS Body Shop

TRADITIONAL SCENE--The traditional Nativity scene graces the City Hall lawn again 
this year. Slaton FHA boys take care of this Christmas decoration each year.
(SLATOMTE PHOTO)

Dear Santa CUus,
1 want a ken doll, a doll 

and a buggy . Thank you.
With love,

Bonnie Garrett.

Dear Santa CUus,
Please bring me a Chester 

rifle, an army rifle and a re 
cord player.

With love,
___________ Raymon Wilkins

Dear Santa
I am 6 years old and I want 

a Trie  -  Trac. I have been a 
go >d boy. 1 want a gun and hol
ster set, too, and anything else 
you want to bring me. I ’d like 
a neat truck.

Thank You 
______ Scott Beard

I IIEVRF M ONv|KtH> 
Most bizarre trend in ’ 65toy- 

Unds Is a crop of monsters, 
mostly inspired by reruns of 
horror movies o f a generation 
ago Frankenstein and Dracu- 
la. for example, may be pro 
duced from  plastic kits

The quick-drying feature of 
modern latex paint» makes it 
necessary to clean brushes and 
tools immediately after using 
these products If you have spat 
tered some of the paint, wipe it 
off immediately with a damp
cloth ______________________

Mrs. Robert Wueenle and son, 
Bobby, of Clovis, N.M., spent 
Saturday night visiting her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gamble. Bobby spent several 
days here while his mother was 
in Abilene.

N ? f# ^

Ted Gentry 
Is Recipient Of 
20-Year Pin
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Security Best 
Christmas Gift

“ The finest Christmas pre
sent is future security for the 
fam ily," Jack Coker, Manager 

of the Veterans Administration 
Regional Office at Waco said. 
Pointing out ttiat service - con
nected veterans liave less Uisn 
five months to take advantage 
of the reopening of GI 
Insurance.

Final deadline for application 
Is midnight, May 2, 1966.

Those World War 11 and 
Korean (  onfllct veterans who 
failed to buy GI Insurance or 
who bought It and later dropped 
It now have the chance to buy 
a new form of GI Insurance 
provided they have a service- 
connected (Usability.

They do not liave to be re 
ceiving compensation payments 
from the VA to be eligible.

The Insurance Is available in 
a variety of plans ranging from 
a low cost modified life plan 
to 20-year endowment.

F urtlier details may be ob
tained at any VA Regional Of
fice^ ______ ___________

and Merle King.
Nellie Mathis of southland 

was also one of the employees 
to receive a 20-year fin. She 
was unable to attend the ban
quet. The awards dlmier was 
one of nine being held ttirough- 
out the Pioneer system to sal
ute employees with multiples 
o f five years service.

R. R. (Ted) Gentry ot Sla
ton waa among 33 employees 
honored Friday night at the 
annual Lubbock district em
ployee service award banquet 
of Pioneer Natural Gas Com
pany.

Koko Palace was the scene 
of the dinner party, attended 
by approximately 350 employ
ees and guests.

C. L “ Stoney”  Wall, com
pany president, cited Gentry 
for 20 years service with the 
company.

He said, “ Since suffering the 
misfortune of losing his sight, 
Ted has been unable to work 
with his hands, but he Is still 
an employee and his loyalty 
and bright outlook continue to 
be a source of inspiration to 
me and his fellow employees.'’ 

Along with the 20-year pin, 
Wall also presented Ted a re
placement pin for the 13-year 
award which was lost several 
years ago.

Attending from the local of
fice, in addition to Mr. and 
Mr*. Gentry, were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Evans, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Wall, Mr. and 
Mra. Gene Moore, Jo Delaney

^toB8S^S688865S8S8S88688^^■Wxixx^x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-xwW.-.-.v
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"Jingle, Bells" Sings 
O f Snow and Sleigh

' Uushing thro the suqui. in a one-horse open sleigh.
O'er the field see go. laughing alt the icap.
Bells on bobtail ring making spirits bright
What fun It is to nde and sing a sleighing song tonight'

0 • •
A dug oi lno ugo I thought I d tuke a tide 

And soon Miss Fannie Bright uas seated by my side 
The horse nut lean and lank misfortune seem'd his lot
He got into a drifted bank, und we ue got upsot 

• 0 0
Sow the giound is white, go It while you're young 

Take the girls tonight, and sing this sleighing song 
Just get a bobtailed bay, two-forty for fils speed 
Then hitch him to an open sleigh and crack’ you'll take 

the leud
0 0 0

REFRAIN
Jingle bells' Jingle, bells' Jingle all the way'

O '  What fun it is to ride In a one-horse open sleigh'

The traditional Yule log sur
vives today more In art, song 
and story than as an actual 
“ blazing Y u le '' A fter all. not 
every home has a fireplace 
nowadays, and even when a 
fireplace exists, Its proportions 
are usually far from sufficient

to accommodate the Yule logs 
o f yesteryear

During ancient times in 
England, however, It was a 
solemn fam ily ritual to select 
the log. dry It and burn it ac
cording to custom Logs from 
fruit bearing trees were pre
ferred

I The whole fam ily went along 
to select the log. as this was 

'though t to bring good luck for 
the coming year, and to fr igh t
en aw.xy any witches

I f  the log burred our gttirb* 
ly, or did not burn brightly, 
it meant bad luck ahead

III our 
fni'iids. at

• JOYOUS HOLIDAY SEASON'

DR. J.W. BELOTE
Wt Will Be Closed Det 24th l  25th

Although It says not a word 
about Christmas, the song. 
Jingle, Bells. Is now a famll 

lar part of the holiday season 
The spirited description of 
"Dashing thro the snow. In a 

|one-horse open sleigh ' con
jures up visions of the old- 
fashioned Yuletlde nearly ev
eryone remembers — or likes 
to think he remembers 

Usually It Is thought o f as 
Jtngle Bells, but early copies 

o f the song show that the title 
was really meant to be Jingle. 
B ells ' with a comma added 
to  make It a command to the

bells to go Into action 
Both the melody and lyrics 

were written by James Pler- 
pont, who was the son of a 
minister and who ran away to 
sea at the age of 14

Pterpont wrote the song In 
the late 1830's, according to 
Encyclopedia Americana He 
was then living In the Boston 
suburb of Medford where, at 
the time, the only piano in the 
entire village was located In 
the parlor of Simpson s T a v 
ern It was there Pterpont 
picked out the Jtngle. Bells" 
melody

Merry Christmas

POLICY
for

1 0 , 0 0 0

good wishes for

all oui
FKIEND

W f u>i*k there were tome way we could 
insure every tin g le  moment of your 
Christmas. to that you would know toy. 
pence end contentment throughout nil the 
Seaton Pr'hnpt in some tmnll measure we 
can odd to your Yulefide Staton by telling 
you that the unthee we tend to you today 
are heartfelt and tine ere

Pember Insurance Agency
Is 0»« 4t*k T ter

On Christmas morning, the 
children o f the household beat 
upon the log and called for 
g ifts  to come forth They were 
scold* 1 by their parents, sent 
outside and, a fter a tim e,called 
In to open the gifts, which had 
been set near the log

. *

•  •  •

. . .  fa ear m ay frintdi ted c u lo e tn . 

May year Chriitmai b« marry and bright1

SLATON FARM STORE

U Willl.nl W t y i t  f i l U r

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

X
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Marshmallow
Coffee

JELL0 3 29 Folger’s COFFEE 2 ib. can $
FRESH GREEN PASCAL YELLOW

CELERY

e is h a  S liced MERRY CHRISTMAS”  ( / /Central American

BANANAS
^FRUIT COCKTAIL

WE
WISH
YOU ^  

A M ERRY~  
CHRISTMAS

U N I T E D  ISU P ER  MARKETS

" ELLIS ^
NEW CROP SHELLED

FANCY CALIF NAVEL

EXTRAFANCY

LARGE
CAN
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Swift's Premium Butterboll

I Turkey TOMS
L 18 to 20 I b . S ^ ^ A  
|  Averoge ^ W v

Q U A N T IT Y
R IG H T S

RESERVED

THIS AD b u u i/ 
THROUGH FRIDAY 

DEC. 24th

DOUBLE b o n d  

STAMPS WED.

Swift's Premium

Canned HAM
POULTRY j 
SEASONING

Wright’s Sugar Cured 
Hickory Smoked

Swift's Premium 
5 to 7 lb. a

s P h ila d e lp h ia  C re a m
READY TO EAT

Ground

HUCK OYSTERS
OLEO DEC. 20th Through 24th ( / / ^

CREAM

COTTAGE CHEESE
WE WISH 

\ YOU A 
VERY 

I K E R R Y  
CHRISTMAS

Carton

EGG N O G  M IX
'ES ;„r_39‘ I r o l l s  sssrs,

_ ! N o th e rn  „ _

es “,‘”49* (n a p k in s  2
ine Bluelake Cut Mission

Sweet POTATOESeen BEANS
<  3 0 3  57 0 0

W " CAMEO ' 
CHOC COVERED

SUPER MARKETS

I T -. wl
f  '

f  4 A
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December 17

Travis Lancaster 
H. G. Schuette 
Rev. Louis Bowermau 
G lends Jeanne Hampton 
Mrs. Earl Johnson 
Mrs. B ill Green 
Brenda Gall Klattenhoff 
Dinks Eckert 
Debby Buck man 
Betti Park 
A lice Woolley

December 18 
Darrell Jenkins 
Mike Haddock 
Robert Henry Keys 
Mrs. G. A. Taylor 
H. E. Atnip 
Haskell Eduards 
Pamela Davis 
Juel Bradshaw 
Jean Carnes 
Julia Hohenberger 
Truey Adams 

December 19 
Mrs. Travis irons 
Joel Wayne Kelssig 
Mrs. W. N. Williams 
Mrs. K. D. Parlse 
M illie Lou Kitchens 
M arvin Ralph Self 
Cell German 
John Kurts 
Allen Vleurer 
Grady W. Hals burton 
Joe Melcher 
Mrs. Pete Bruedlgam 
Mrs. Jerry Alien 
Huthle Mac Brown 
Elisabeth Joyce Clark 
Mrs. Joe Roberts 
Darlene Heinrich 
Allen Meurer 
Charles Mullins 
Curtis Brown

December 20 
Ronnie schilling 
Louis Droemer 
Thomas Hodges 
Kenneth Homines 
Carols Faulkner 
D* A tine Colleps 
Wes Davis

December 21 
Mrs. Augusta Blum#
Darrell Wiley 
Mrs. C. IX w tills 
Fred Walters 
a Z. Ball 
Donna Joines 
Ed McKinney 
Martha Elder 
Delmar Roberts 
Glenns Payne 
Annette Laah Bednarx 
Mary Elisabeth Kahllch 
Bill Harder.
M stt Davis 
Mas Thomas 
Derma Ross 
Clarence Bass 

December 22 
Melvin Kim! ’
Teddy Pricer 
Billy Snider

Ministerial A lliance  
Helps Ind igent Persi

l Io n *' ! n i PARADI 1 I OAT - - Slaton 1 Ions entered the only float In the annual
Christmas parade her. Saturday, Dec. 4. The float included figures of Sants Claus and
a snowman, tr.es  ai.-l children singing Christmas carols. (SLATOMTE PHOTO)

MERRY

l l *e wish
eve ryon e  a  happy 

and  foyoue 
Yu letide ho liday

DRIVE-IN
FOOD

MARKET

WITH FAITH
The *ptnt of Christmas is 
particularly meaningful hiring 
these disturbed and threatening 
times. We'd Uke to express our 
hope that the light of Christmas 
will brighten the future at 
mankind.

S la to n  S te a m  L a u n d ry  
A n d  D ry  C le a n in g

Dow w inchester 
Wendy Cromer

December 23 
Mrs. J. D. Blair 
Mrs. E. A. Kercheval 
Marcus Crumbley 
W. CX Donley 
Raymond Lindsay

December 24 
Mrs. Claud Townsend 
Mrs. L. T. Ktncer 
Lloyd Jeffrey s 
Mrs. John E. Martin 
Lowell M errell 
Lonnie Clark K l i «
Chick Garland 
Margaret Carter

December 25 
J. Edwards 
Otho Dee Dillard 
Jimmy Jeffreys 
Miles Beard 
Mrs. C. E. Hogue 
Michael Craig Brown 
Hallet Johnson 
Marie Teresa Melcher 
Mrs. Joe Heinrich 
Donald Kitten 
Mrs. Louis Moeser

December 26
Konald Ratliff 
Jeffle Johnson 
Mrs. Junior Becker 
Mrs. Sam Shackelford 
Mrs. Jim Sain 
C. E. McCoy 
Herman Schilling 
Deborah Hunter 
G. V. Ltppa

December 27 
Noel Lee Dickson 
E. J. Kahllcb 
Mrs. Norbert Kitten 
Mr*. E. E. Williams 
Mrs. Earl Reasoner 
Velma Jenkins 
Debra Dtane Montgomery 
BUlie Sherre Point, r 
Joe Date McCalllster

December 28 
Mrs. Alton Kenney 
Tommy Bickers 
Mrs. Leon Kenney 
Bernard Kitten 
Mrs. Jack Clark 
Joe Lake 
W, W. Rodgers 
Leslie Brown 
Mrs. J. s, Hampton

December 29 
C. L. Kitchens 
Marian Townsend 
Darryl Heinrich 
Byron Jay Weir 
Tyra Biggs

TO Ol R I.OY XI. FKI KNITS:

In thi* busy old world, it may often appear

that we neglect or forget thowe we hold dear.

But at < hriwtmas time, we lake this -.pare to »a>

That we value your friendship each and every dat

To each of you . . .  A Very Yterry Christ maw!

S t<rf6H & U c tx ic  (
I0 S 0  $. 14th 

Dtr is  A Darrel
L Z

1 o

Cummings Rites F o rm e r Y o u th s  

Held Thursday P,ay Band
I uneral services were held 

at 2 pim. Thursday In the W il
son First Baptist Church for 
S. A. Cummings, 80, who died 
Tuesday In Lubbock's Metho
dist Hospital.

Cummings had been s pat-
■ in the hospital since Nov. 

28. Officiating at the final rites 
was the Kev. Jack Clack, pas
tor. He was assisted by the 
Kev. 1L F. Scott of Sea graves.

Interment was In the Green 
Memorial Park at W ilson under 
the direction of the White Fun
eral Home of Tahoka.

Cummings had farmed near 
w I Ison for 45 years* moving 
to Lynn County from Hamil
ton In 1920.

Survivors Include the widow 
and a son, Earl Cummings at

Two nephews of Mrs. J. H. 
Taylor are now playing In a 
band called “ The Naturals’ *. 
The professional group plays 
most of their engagements a- 
round Fort Worth and C le
burne.

The group has released two 
records, “ Hey G irl”  and “ I 
W ant You” .

Both boys are former re
sidents of Slaton. They are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Grundy and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Lee Taylor of Cleburne.

llscn, and a granddaughter.
Pallbearers were Bob Mea

dor, Charles Baker, Lawrence 
May, Erwin Sander, E. L. 
Blankenship, Carl Gryder and 
R. A. Lamb.

' l l *  J 'm j  C u t  ou t Z in c i t e  'It&anki

Far Your Patronage. 

And your Good will ..

We hope you find as 

much pleasure from our 

greeting ro you—as we 

do in extending it 

A MERRY < HRISTMAS’

O .  D .  K E N N E Y  A U T O  P A R T S
P M O N C  V S  a - 4 1 4 7  4 1- A  TO W . T I X A g

Member ministers of the Sla
ton Ministerial Alliance, In a 
recent regular meeting, de
cided It would be good to at
tempt to belter inform the gen- 

! eral public of the Slaton area 
] in connection with the program 
of help for indigent persons 
that It carries on.

It was pointed out that this 
was not in an attempt to sol
icit funds, but that It was for 
the benefit of any c 111 tens who 
are asked for such help by 
transient persons.

Primarily, according to Rev. 
Johnnie Moore, secretary, the 
fund and program Is one of a 
benevolent nature designed to 
help unfortunate persons, who 
find themselves stranded, with
out gas or food, or a place to 
spend the night. The largest 
sum usually spent on one per
son or family Is $5. This is 
always given In goods or ser
vices and never In money.

It should also be noted, that 
in addition to helping these 
unfortunates, this program 
serves also In another way, 
In that, normally, these people 
are helped on their way to 
the destination they were try
ing to reach, so they don’ t 
remain here Jobless and with 
no where to turn, in such con
dition that they can become a

I  A
J lii Ihe Spirit %

(if Christ mu* V* *•
r- l i t  wish you a Day,, j,.

f  bright with hope, A,

J rich in the hlrssings Jf
In of the season f
> % v l m , m

real burden on the (own.
It has been noted, though, 

that some persons have made 
something of a racket of the 
good nature of people. Several 
transients have been going from 
house to house and from bus
iness to business In Slaton, 
getting help from a very large 
percentage of the people they 
contact.

Much of this misuse of char
ity can be avoided If, when you, 
the local citizens and business
men, will refer such people, 
either *o your own minister or 
to one of the officers of the 
Ministerial Alliance. The o f
ficers are Kev. David Binkley, 
Kev, Johnny Cartrtte, and Rev. 
Johnnie Moore.

Certainly all of us feel the

need to help our tm 
It was pointed out 
charity Is actually 
a disservice by Mlo 
to make a living 
and become profe*«a 
and vagrants.

Officers of tb# 
stated they feel 
can be averted if , 
fund as a central clt 
so that only the 
needed la extended. 
Johnnie Moore,
Secretary-Treasure).
Slaton Ministerial All

Mm  R iiii,
Hospital* aee J 

every 100 Mill A
Slates, compared to j4 
every 100 m Km

V > .

The
KENDRICK

Agency

7

K
J im  H u g h e s  
D e e  B o w m a n  
Jo h n  F la n a g a n  
D ick W h it f ie ld

A S
L a rry  C ra b ! 

A lv ie  lv< 
Pat Kittl 
Joe Di(

CHURCH DIRECTORY Attend!(ie O f 'Ifo u t S««<
Church of Christ 

11th A Division 
James Wilbanks

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
710 SO. 4tb St.
Kev. James Erickson

SC Joseph's Catholic Church 
Msgr. Peter Morsch
19th A Lubbock

C hurch of God 
206 Texas Ave.
Hev. B. E. Coker

F irst Methodist Church 
305 W. Lubbock 
David W. Binkley

Westview Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th Street 
Rev. Clinton Eastman

21st Baptist Church 
1010 S. 21st .

Jerry Burnaman, Pastor

F irst Baptist Church
255 S. 9th
Hev. J.L. Cartrtte

Bible Baptist Church 
W, Panhandle 
Rev. ILL. Sum mar

F irst Presbyterian Church 
425 W. Lubbock

Ijolu Season
A

SC Paul Lutheran Church 
Rev. R.F, K am rath

First Nazarene church 
635 W. Scurry 
Kev. Garland Wallace

First Baptist Church 
of southland 
W.H. Hill, pastor

A cuff Baptist church 
w .(x Donley, Pastor

First Baptist Church 
Wilson
Rev. Jack Clack

Southland Methodlet church
Rev, Tommy Wilson

Freew ill Missionary Baptist 
1040 Arizona Street 
Rev, M. P. Swteher, Pastor

African Methodist Church 
Rev. R.E. Brown

Gordon Church of Christ 
Cline Drake, Minister

A cuff Church of Christ 
Travis Boyd, Minister

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church
Route 1, Post
Rev. Joe Green, Pastor

Pentecostal Holiness 
C hurch 
105 W. Knox 
Rev. Robert R. Brown

St. John Lutheran church 
Wilson
Rev. John W. onda

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 
Rev. Johnnie Moore

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church 
Linam Prentice. Pastor

First Assembly of God 
14th and Jean 
Nola Stout, Pastor

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean
Rev. Robert C. Richardson

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

w iIson Methodlet Church 
Wilson
Rev. T. Max Browning

Triumph Baptist Church 
East Geneva
M.A. Brown. Pastor

S !  f x ?I > AS

m

This Church Page Made 
Possible By Merchants Listed

SLATON
SAVINGS 1 LOAN

ASS N.
••We Pay You To Sav*”

JANES PRENTICE, 
INC.

SAND l  GRAVEL
For The construction Industry

UNION COMPRESS 

AND WAREHOUSE 
COMPANY

RAY C. AYERS 

l  SON, INC.

Grain Feed Seed

W IL L I* " *
FUNERAL H

Unlimited Insurance Pi 
Ambulance S e r v l c e l

WILSON 

STATE BANI

ACUM FRIENDS 
ACUEE CO-OP GINS

•Mt*s Your Association”

0  D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTS

••Your Automotive parts 
Distributor”

SLATON 
CO-OP GINS

’ Owned end operated By
Farmers”

CITIZENS STATE U

The Bank With A M

*  -. -At *  ••<•*%*•*

>

' J, . ■ * ' Z

- W

< > »* /  *4 • "j- o , •
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of living. Teaching good citi
zenship to children has long 
been a goal for any teacher. 
Where does good citizenship 
stop and the Bible begin'’ Pray 
tell me this. If you can con
vince me 1 am wrong to tell 
the most beautiful story ever 
told— the story of the birth 
of Jesus Christ, then, and not 
until then, will I be convinced 
to do as some In Pittsburg 
have been ordered.

I’ m afraid If such an order 
were given me, I would have to 
resign. I love my Job. 1 love 
teaching. I love my children. 
But God bless them and give 
me strength to see the right 
and then to teach as I see fit. 
If I seem harsh or radical—  
well, 1 am. The news article 
stirred me deeply as It did many 
other teachers and parents. 
Who will speak up" Are they 
too afraid’’ My job Is precious 
to me, but If I must give up 
the very things we live for, 
for a Job, then the sacrifice 
Is much too much.

Joyce T. Branham 
Littlefield, Tex.

song. Rudolph the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer," with words and 
music by Johnny Marks 

The story of Rudolph, whose 
red nose made him first a Joke 
and then a hero, seems to have 
the Indefinable appeal that 
makes a Yuleti^e tradition As

l{ ii< ln lp li o f the* lte*el !N 
T o  Fame* o f S a n ta '*  lie

the other reindeer In the song 
predicted, when Rudolph's red 
nose led the team through a 
dark, overcast Christmas Eve, 
It seems likely he’ll go down In 
Yuletlde history, a permanent 
part of the legend and lore of 
Santa Claus

* o y  Tke Star Of 
Christmas Skiat Mora 
la d ia a t l y  Thoa Evar 
With Tha Light Of 

aa Earth

Now, Dasher! now, Dancer! 
now, Prancer and Vixen! 

On, Comet! on, Cupid! on, 
Donder and BUtzen!"

Here, Just as Santa said 
them, are the names of the 
"eight tiny reindeer" who drew 
his "m iniature sleigh," accord
ing to Clement C Moore In his 

A Visit from  8t Nlch-

But, since Moore wrote his 
>oem In 1823, Santa must have 
idded some new reindeer It's 
certain that he has at least 
>ne famous sleigh-puller not 
nentloned In the poem — the 
ed-nosed Rudolph 

Rudolph made his first pub
ic appearance In 1939, In the

Dear Editor,
Today when the World should 

be rejoicing, my heart Is sad. 
1 saw a headline in the Lub
bock Avalanche Journal SHH! 
DON’ T TELL KIDS WHO WAS 
BORN DEC. 25!

The article went on to tell 
us; 'Teachers In a suburban 
Pittsburg school district were 
under orders Thursday to keep 
Christ out of their Christmas 
decorations. Dr. Carl A. New. 
man, supervising principal of 
the Gateway Union School Dist
rict, Issued the order. He said 
decorations or pageants depict
ing the birth of Christ would 
conflict with recent Supreme 
Court rulings Involving religion 
In public schools.

What Is happening to us here 
in America" I read and see 
things about our patriotism, 
that chills the very skin on my 
back and now I wonder what 
will be next. Must we deny 
Christ, to o ’ My husband and 
I both teach In the public 
schools. My Christ and my 
Lord must come first. As long 
as we are a religious nation 
we will have God on our side 
to protect us and care for us 
In war and peace. Christmas 
Is already far too commer
cialized. If we take Christ out 
of Christmas, can we truly 
say we love Him" How can 
we stoop to defeat the very 
purpose of Christmas and make 
It so commercialized that It 
actually Is a mockery of our 
God"

They tell us teachers not to 
read the Bible. They tell us 
not to speak of the Blessed 
child who gave His life  later 
for us. I’ m glad Littlefield has 
faith In their teachers. I speak 
as a parent and as a teacher. 
I feel none of us want to teach 
or have our child taught some 
specific religious doctrine, but, 
school may be the one opport
unity for some children to hear 
the beautiful story of the birth 
of Christ. Many have only this 
one opportunity to hear a Bible 
verse read to them.

The television shows the 
Devil and his workshop. Our 
children see those shows. Th
ank the Lord for the few good 
shows that our children can 
watch. Yet, the good shows are 
so outnumbered by the bad, 
that maybe In school, children 
can see the right and the wrong

poem
olas."

HUSER HATCHERY
Tlie*> < Ian < xrat«*  
l i r r r l i n i ;  ( la r d *

Making greeting cards, a l
ways a favorite juvenile pas
time, is added fun this Christ
mas with a new art set called 
My Oreetlng Card K it This 
Includes Instructions for cre 
ating appropriate cards for 
every occasion A series of 
stencils contain letters, num
bers, outlines o f animals, birds 
and holiday ornaments

Two new highly decorative
mediums are included In this 
unusual kit Containers of 
green, yellow and red fluff 
make designs look and feel

BRYANT FARM SUPPLY
Starts irilli Sttuta

Santa Claus, envisioned to 
day as a jolly, cheerful man 
with an affinity for children.
was a romanticist too. accord 
Ing to legend

The first Santa Claus. St 
Nicholas, started the custom 
of hanging stockings by the 
chimney when his romantic 
tieart

Chrlitmai uoto i
L r i U i s  I . i k e  S u p p l i m
Amateur artists can always 

use plenty o f new canvases, 
new paints and brushes or a 
new easel There are also p len
ty o f books on painting that 
will help him to Improve his 
style

I f  you don't think that any 
of those Ideas will appeal to 
him. why not fram e one of 
his better paintings’’

HAPPY HOLIDAY TO ALL! O llt te r - to n e  m u lt i-c o lo r  
paint which makes greeting 
cards sparkle and shine pro
vides extra glamor to Juvenile 
created greetings

was touched, and he 
gifted a bankrupt merchant's 
three marriageable daughters 
with gold for their dowries 

D es irin g  an on ym ity , he 
tossed the three bags of gold 
through the window, or, as 
some tell It, down the chimney 
One o f the bags landed m a 
stocking which had been hung 
up to dry on the mantelpiece 

Hanging up stockings thus 
became part o f the holiday 
ritual. ___ ___________

Hospitals
More than half of all hospitals 

in the United States are volun 
tary hospitals, operated by a 
church or a nonprofit association 
Approximately two-thirds of all 
hospital admissions are to these 
institutions

KENDRICK PONTIAC

s A s J O t jO U S  - v -

fl Ckristmas
W e  wish you the happiest of holidays, 

filled with oil the friendly 
warmth of o good old-fashioned Christmas

MONTGOMERY 
IRRIGATION SERVICE

W e say in a ll s incerity 
that it has been a rea l 
pleasure for us to be of 
service to you in the past 
Our greeting comes from 
the heart , . . you have 

our best wishes for a < 

\  glorious Holiday

rom the bottom ot our hearts, we wish

friends and patrons all the joys ot a

wonderful holiday season May every star

JANYCE GRAVEll ,
Bookkteper

JIM EUBANKS.
Salesman

^  nch in love and companionship

HENZIER GROCERY



LOW
t r i e d i

TESTED
PRO

FOR SALE
Half- lock Dril l  t  l o i  

• f  loda i  Dri l l  l i f t  frooi 
5 / 4 4  to % Both a l l y  
$32 95 Aba ckisol plow 
lo to lo to d  Caaanl ls ;  Ploio 
Coveral ls Baatt  Tbs saw 
■ adai 660P Mohawk 
Sbroodor 9-tlc.

Slataa Fara Stara
1966 Yamaha Jet 60 Motor- 
cycle. Reg. $329, Special 
Christmas price In Slaton with
out trade $299. Bourn Cycle 
Shop. 9 -Me.

TRI-HIST BLU CAKULE&, 
Guaranteed roller for Hay Fe
ver, Head C olds 4 Nasal A l
lergies. Available at Teague 
Drug. 2-10tc

For Sale by owner. Large 2 
bedroom, central heat and re
frigerated air, new carpet th
roughout, fenced, storage 
house, corner lot. Priced for 
quick sale. 150 So. 2nd. VA6- 
3128. 5-tfc.

©  ®  <55 %

40 A. tract Just off US 84 on 
400, 3 wells with underground 
pipe, 1 Tract, 25 A., 4 wells, 
underground pipe a house, 1 
1/2 miles east on Hwy. 2150, 
6 A on Division, tract or lots. 
The Kiser Agency 135 N. 9th. 
V A 8 - 4969. 46-tfc.

THEHMO-FAX PAPt-K— .Yes.
we have It. THE SLATONITE

14 by 30 stucco and frame build
ing, to be moved. Contact Ma- 
goulrk Electric, VA8-38T7.

23-tfc.

• s

SLATON
LUMBER

Good used hand adder. Only $55 
New Olivetti Underwood hand 
adder. Electric Olivetti Under
wood demonstrator at good 
price. See at THE SLATONITE.

HU S E R
ATCHKRY

PURINA CHOWS 
for oil ytor 

livestock aaadt 

RUBBER FOOT WEAR 
LARGE SELECTION 

0E WORE JACKETS 
AT LOW PRICES 

CROCK WARE
•  Bawl*
• PHtblfl
•  Pal f t t d  f i t b r i
•  CkofOS

Gl PACKS FOR 
ROT SCOUTS 

COVERALLS BY WALL 
f> SS.9S

CLOSE OUT ON 
SWEATSHIRTS S I . 0 0

w * » :

FREE AIR
AT MAXTINDAL!

MERRY

CHRISTMAS 

AND A 

HAPPY, 

PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR!

MARTINGALE

STATION

t & K * !
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CLASSIFIED RATES 
5 cents per word, minimum of 
50 cents each Insertion. Legal 
rate: 5 cents per word first 
insertion, 4 cents per word for 
subsequent Insertions of same 
legal notice.

FOR SALE
FILM and flashbulbs at Eblen 
Pharmacy. 26-tfc.

Get that Schwinn bike on lay
away now while we still have 
a good selection. Bourn Cycle 
Shop. 9-3tC.

Three-bedroom house, 1260 *q, 
ft. plus. Carport, fenced yard, 
corner loi. Nice lawn 4 trees. 
8325.00 will put you In this 
house, only $68. monthly pay
ment. Forrest Lumber Co., 
VAS-4106. 47-tfc.

To settle estate: 2 bedroom 
house. 445 W. Carta. W. D. 
Donald. 2316-31 st., Lubbock. 
SH4-7437. 49-tfc.

23** GE console model tele
vision in perfect condition. In
terstate Fixtures, V A 8-3837.

1 0 -21c.

Complete small farm North of 
Slaton. New tractor A Imple
ments, two 4 ** wells with about 
1450 ft. aluminum pipe. House 
A storage facilities, storm ce l
lar. Additional well with new 
pump for house and yard. Paved 
road, natural gas, private phone 
Bob R. Conner, Bai 856, Slaton, 
Ph. VA8-3691 or VA8-3975, 

43-tfc

Late model Maytag washer- 
dryer, repossessed. $199.50.
SELF FURNITURE. U -ltp .

Golf Clubs. 10 irons. 3 woods, 
bag a cart. Cood condition 
$70.00 B. E. Taylor, VA8-3273.

8-tfc.

ATTENTION FARMERS—NEW 
14, 15, and 18 Inch tubes. $2.50 
each. Phone VA6-7132.TF.DA 
JUEL’S GARAGE, 1200 So, 9th 
SL 5-tfc.

NOTICE
64V) A. lead, I  a l .

Sa. af Slataa.
Far Salt  ar Trade 

Ph SH4-37 I4 ,  
lehheth C.O. Rail

9-4tp

Ask shout WILLARD'S TAB
LETS tor stomach relief. 
Tsague Drug. 27-tfc.

MOTONOLA TV sales and ser
vice. Black A white. Stero- 
TY combinations. MOOSER RA
DIO A TV, 110 Tesas Avenue,
VA8-44T75. l '- t fc .

Host, trailer and motor, $98. 
Also home free me r meet case. 
BUI Layne. Ph. VA6-3496. 
___________________________

C ow  Cornet and Bene tone 
Flute. Call VA6-3540 after 5 
Pwm. 8-tfc.

New HON furniture, filing cab- 
last and chairs. See them at
THE SLATON1TE.

FOR SALE: Factory Hebutlt 
transmissions st exchange pri
ces. Standard shift and over
drive. Used tires and tubes 
and wheels. Ted and Juel’ s Gar
age. 1200 S. 9th. Phone VA8- 

17132. 37-tfc.

Ask about WILLARD'S TAB
LETS for stomach sufferers. 
Teague Drug. 27-tfc.

Mrs. W. M. Bruster Estate, 
579 a . In Lynn Co* near Gor
don Gin. 360 A. in cultiva
tion, 140.8 cotton allotment. 
219 A. good grass land. $180 
per A. Contact G. C. Bruster, 
Ph. New Lynn 794-2320 or 
Mrs. W. a. Basinger, South
land. 996-2087. ll-2tp.

A portable typewriter would 
be an ideal gift for Christmas.
THE SLA TON IT E

REAL ESTATE
New homes In all new Rus
sell Addition. F. H. A., G. 
L , Conventional. (Cold War 
Vets can now qualify) Exclu
sive-Restricted.

New and used homes In SLa- 
too - all price*.

C otarty-wlds authorised FORD 
DEALERSHIP - Priced to sell, 
excellent potential.

EXCLUSIVE FALCON LAKE 
RESORT.
Farm Fertiliser Business 
160 acres Crosby County 
320 acres Galnss County 
1468 acres Cochran county 
1320 acre Ranch - Oklahoma

BREWER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
I 1 M  U .Ill Si.

Slataa, Taias 
VAR-3141— VAR-3 29 2

FOR RENT WANTED MISCELLANY
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE LAST WIIKS 

ANSW lt —
3 rooms and bath. Unfurnished. 
Clean. Inquire at 1350 S. 10th 
St. 10-ltp

ACI
1 Chide 
6. Parts In 

plays
11. Platforms 
1*. Turn 

inside out 
18. Amid
14 Hot and 

cold
porridge 
partner 

18 Part of 
"to be

l t  Short 
poem

IT. Pronoun
18 Jolts
19 Nunnery 
12 Eecap* al.
15 Variety of 

wtllow
N  Fragrant 

resin 
IS Seine 
39 Unfold
31 Egyptian 

goddess
32 Musi note 
32 Cheat
34 Parson

2 Lethargic
3 Smell
4 Boundary
5 Pistol
6 News 

gatherers
T. Baking 

chambers
8. Thin
9 Scottish- 

Gaelic
10 Proof word
16 Polish 

river
17 Sacred 

picture
lk  City 

Palestine

30 Insect 
egg

21 Norse 
god

22 Bul
garian
gold coin

23 U S 
cttlsen

24 E ight
furlong*

27 Music
note 32

30 Water sprite 38
31 Angry 37
33 Bugle call 39
34 Hawaiian

dance 40

Two bedroom stucco house, 215 
E. Lynn, $35 month. H. G. 
Castleberry, VA8-4804. 9-tfc.

BOWMAN BOOKKEEPING-----
TAX SI RVICI Complete book
keeping or part time accounta 
Including government reports 
and Income tax. VA" -448$ or 
VA8-3918. 5-tfc.

3 bedroom unfurnished house.
VA8-3S79 or 125 S. 4th St.

11-tfc.

Two 3-bedroom houses on 3rd 
Street. Call after 5 p.m. U 
W. Vardell, VA8-3540. 2-tfc.

WANTED: If you have first 
lien notes for sale, contact B. 
B. Castleberry at VAB-4731. 
Slaton Savings 4 Loan Associa
tion. 41-tfc.

Verbal
Weary
Impel
Sleeping
place
Some

Four-bedroom, 2 bath house. 
Large workshop 4 storage 
room. Built-In cook unit- Call 
VA8-3726. 10-tfc

WANTED: We operate a van 
truck for moving locally. Call 
VA8-4487. Pick-up and deli
very service. 1-tfc.

21 Otic 
29 About
41 Dtah
42 Musical

ln*t rumen t
43 City Mase
44 Tiny

colloq.

DOWN
X Watering 

place

t L 5 A 5 « 1 9 % $0

II
1

IL

15 %if
%*

P % *6 m % %i4 to
V//<it 15 14

TT
% 2* 11

te 24 So

% % % % M

tr * 54 55
%

54 57 %
51 40

At

i

42

*2
i

44

Furnished one-bedroom a pa r i
me tn. Bills paid. 645 So, 9th. 
Call afte r 6 p.m. VA8-3919 

44 tie

Reporter for Roosevelt News. 
Contact Mr. or Mrs. Nleman 
at THE SLATONITE. VA8- 
4201

MON1Y d ep o a ^ T T l
of th. If. .|.t : , 1
from th. first of tJ 

' "
elation.

Stomach n- • ..
WILLARD'S , : i I
gue Drug.

HIM RH  D ,4
plastic pl|. (ack 
pools pumped and drill 
4814.

Poodle gru |
mant I  ,1 VA|

Have your prescript 
al Eblen Pharmacy,

On# or 2 bedroom furnished 
house. Phone VA8-4962. 3-tfc.

Slat-Co Printing needs and 
wants YOUR printing business. 
Free estimates given.

OPEN your saving] 
with Slaton Savings
Association.

Two bedroom house, detached 
garage, back yard fenced. Good 
house, good location. Close In. 
See J. A. Warren, Ph. VA8- 
7178. 8-tfc.

Help on dairy farm. Contact 
Edmund Maeker, Wilson, Tex
as. 7-tfc.

HAVE YOUR prescrip
ed at TEAGl'r DRfq 
by a registered

Furnished 2-bedroom apart
ment, carpeted, large closets, 
clean. VA8-3902 or VA8-3649.

9-tfc.
FOR RFNT: Bedroom, private 
entrance. 335 N. 6th St. or 
call VA8-3465, If no answer, 
see Mr. R. T. Brookshire at 
Haddock's grocer). 29-tfc.

24-HOUK SERVICE on most 
PRINTING ORDERS. That’ s 
at SLAT-CO PRINTING.

Experienced beauty operator.
Call VA8-3647. 9-tfc.

FOR SALE FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ments and unfurnished house 
for rent. Call VA8-4475 Hugo 
Mosser. 33-tfc.

NEED A RUSH PRINTING 
ORDER? Call VA8-4202 or 
see Arvln at SLAT-CO FTC. 
West Side Of Square.
Quality Printing represents you 
well wherever It goes! See
s l a t -c q  r m m s. ____
People Interested In saving an 
Homeowners’ Insurance. Check 
with The Kendrick Agency, 
VA8-3993. 8-tfc.

Brighten and in shenl 
with Power ShamJ 
Electric Shampooerl 
White's Auto store.

P
IT  DOFS maG a 
where you sav,. |
4 Loan Association.

SHEWMAK1 APPUANi 
PAIR - -  Ranges, n friJ  
washers, dry ers and s| 
1*1141" . 1
gua: int. ad. 12 . .* J
ton. VA8-5384.

Teague Drug sella wit 
TABLETS for stomad

Palace Beauty Shop for Im
mediate aale. Contact T. C. 
Reynolds, Box 985 Seminole, 
PL8-3029, night PL8-3059.
___________________________ v - g u

Sale prices on office machines 
good now til Christmas. Look 
them over. They are RE At. 
buys. THE SLATONITE

2 bedroom unfurnished house. 
Inquire at The Kiser Agency. 
VA8-4332. 8-tfC. Card Of Thonks LOST

U sed 4 lane model motoring 
se t Thunderjet HO scale. 
Track and controls mounted on 
plywood covered with green 
felt. VA8-4334 9-3tc.

New Ollvetti-Underwood hand 
addera and portable type
writers have arrived at THE 
SLATONITE Jual In time for 
Christmas giving.

RENTALS---Furnished or un
furnished. W. E. Kidd. VA8- 
4215. tfc.

130 BTU celling heater, double 
fan, four 4-tube light fixtures, 
840 Watt. McWilliams Dry 
Goods, 130 W.Garta, Call VA8- 
3907. 9-tfc.

Two used portable typewriters 
in excellent condition. One used 
hand adder, 10 key, In excellent 
condition. Also other machine; 
for sale. See them at the 
SLATONITE.

4 room house and bath, 5 miles 
E. of Slaton. Excellent condi
tion. VA8-4055. 8-tfc.

Two bedroom nicely furnished 
apartment. Every convenience, 
carpeted throughout. Bills paid. 
Ph. VA8-4835. 10-tfc.

During a time like this we 
realize how much our friends 
really mean to us. Your ex
pression of sympathy will al
ways be remembered. May 
God’ s richest blessings be with 
each and every one of you. 
The Family of 
Alvin ;r*jto) carpenter

b illfo ld  with rubier i d 
ped a rm  entail 
tures, personal luperj 
Reward. Mrs. c. sj 
VA8-3520.

lolida

W

Sweet Potatoes, while they last! 
82.50 bu. 4 up* At my farm 
1/8 ml. west off 400 an Gentry 
Lane. Jess* Brasfleld. nc.

Tiny toy poodle puppies, very 
good selection. Silver white 4 
apricot. Registered, reason
able. Masons in southland, Ph. 
994-2877. 10-3tp.

Come by and see the new HON* 
office furniture for sale at the 
Slatonite. Also new HON file 
cabinet. W e'll match or beat 
Lubbock's prices, If you'll Just 
give us the chance . THE SLA- 
T0N1TE.

FAST ACTION FROM 
WANT 

ADS

IT 'S terrific the way we're 
selling Blue Luetre tor clean
ing rugs and upholetery. Rent 
electric ehampooer $1. L tas 
ter-Hoffman Hardware. 11-ltc.

Don't forget the Slatonite can 
fill your rubber stamp needs.

Used Royal upright typewriter, 
like new. Other used type
writers. New portable type
writer as well as used ones. 
See at the SLATONITE

To Keep Sand Out 
And Warm A ir In Have

WESTERN STORM DOORS
Installed By 

PAUL MOSSER 
VA8-3S55 Slaton, Texas

1M PRINTED Christmas and 
holiday napkins. Order now to, 
have In time for your holiday 
parties. THE SLATONITE

BY OWNER; 40 acres, 2 Ir r 
igation wells, paved road. 2 
1/2 miles West of city limits. 
Ph. VA 8-7132 or VA8-4041.

10-tfc.

GUARANTEED RELIEF
from

HAY FEVER, HEAD 
COLDS A Iso tor ITCHING 
EYES 4 GENERAL TYPES 

OF ITCHING.
TRI-NIST RLU 

CAPSULES
A balanced combination 
o f 3 Anti histamine a.

Ask al your favorite 
pharmacy or source of 

drug supplies.

F-A-S-T
Printing
Service
F R*E E

Pick U p  &  
D e liv e ry  

V A 8 - 4 2 0 2
SLAT-CO
PRINTING

| For oil kiad$ of \
j Farms t  Ranches j

Coll or Writo 
I HARRY F. BROWN !
| l « i  164 PH. VA8-44911

S lo to i ,  To io s  |
WITH

I ROY KREBBS-Realtor <
j 2247-34thST. Lubbock j

Form t  Roach
Listiagt Wonted ’

l --------------------------------------- J

Yes, the Slatonite 
to do office inachlne| 
He’e here every Moi 
you are having trout 
machine, call us at V| 
THE SLATONITE..

I

PRACTICE
GIFTS

Wilson Oil 
Company

Wilson,Texas Phone 2041

•BUTANE. PROPANE PHILLIPS 68 GAS, OIL
• ran l ip s  n x i  u o  r v x i  ■ a u t o  a c c e s s o r ie s  

, v ^ERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CRE ASES and BATTERIES

H a v e  Al 
S p ec ia l

N A M E  PL|
M a d e  

To Ord< 
Fo r You| 

Boss 
O r  Frier

FOR SALE
3 Redress brick 
V9000T h o s t  00 

W. I f i a  io 
Skolkf Addition 

e •  •
I  Acroi of laid 

With k o o io ,  boro 
ood corrals

BROWNING
ood

MARRIOTT
ioo i. on
* u  m i

FOR SALE
3 Bedroom Brick, 

2 Bath Home 

Located On South 
12th. Street.

2 Bedroom Home 

Across street 

From Hospital

380 scree dry land,

1 1/2 ml. 3 , of Slaton 
on r.M . 400.

190 acres Irrigated, 
Wilson highway.

420 acres, 9 ml. W. of 
Wellman, Tea.

NICKMAN A NEILL
lamranc* 4 Real Estate 

Slaton. T exs*

FOR SALE
We have several 2 and 3 bedroom homes In W e.t and South- 

gw d  shape* '*’  CoOV* nl•n, t®rm* 00 moot them and all are In

P E M

I3S N. EIGHTH STREET 
SLATON, TEXAS, 793

See us about them todayl I

aY Pb.VAI-3541 
BRUCE PEMBER
•  VA8 3893

BOB KERN 
l 9 $ .  VA8-3 U L

DEAL'S MACHINE SHOP
155 No. 9th St.

SLATON. TEXAS

Ph. VA §-4307 VA

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 

AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

General Welding And 
Machine Shop

V l C U 'B l I

PENCII
s h a r p e n i

and
O th e r

P la to n
V A 8 - 4 2 I

-  -  j , . —

-*. -  . ♦«/**#* i j r  „ ■*

,.f4» -’ ,38
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and Hearts Lighter 
inunity Greets Christmas

No 'Jingle Bells’ Seen 
At Bethlehem Christmas

S r n son s Sin h is. Sou m is P rttvlnim
on m 

0( r l i r r r ,  m«* 
,J, »ou a l l  a M  

holitl*?.

It's O J o y f u l .  Vr u n

»sUwl by 
Ak esrni 
l r * ‘  of tli 
Ings * La

stress \
tablet

>*s urrcd 
• back hi 
d and drill

ormng by 
L>‘*1 VAj

pr-'scripo
«rmacy.

prescript
U E  DRUC 
tered pha

d tri shenl 
r Shai 
’ban [ooerl 
to Store.

N

ers and a
5*i: i L l 
.3' 8til
14.

[ sells WI1 
or stomac

OST
rubber b 

a, cental
>nal toper
s. T. C. S

ful  7 uur

It s Christmas, time to greet a friend, wrap a g ift, help the 
needy It s Christmas, time to sing a carol. light a candle, trim 
a t rrc It s l hrlttmas. time to send u card, surprise a neighbor, 
delight ,t child It s Christinas, time to welcome visitors, spread 
the festive board, ttuther the fam ily together for everything 
good from food to fellowship

Most of all, it s Chrlstmus, time to say a prayer, count many 
blessings, rejoice It > Christmas, time to celebrate anew the 
very first Christmas of all. the Birthday of Christ

It s ( hnstmas and throughout this community the sights 
and sounds of a loyful, festive season appear All through the 
town twinkling lights fragrant flowers and greens and a 
myriad other decorations show to every beholder the glad spirit 
of ( hrlstmas Bells ring out and voices sing out. proclaim ing 
the wondeifu l news

t hi 1st mas is here And because Chrlstmus Is here, steps 
■ lie  lighter, smiles a ie  brighter, lieurts are mertter

tin  tin* way to t hrlstmas there may have been hours when 
everything seemed )usl too hectic too many plans to make, 
loo much to do, too little time But us the great day arrives, 
1 here is time to pause, to see und to treasure the glow und the
i lot y of ( hi istiiias Then it is cleur that every moment o f prep-
ii at ton. evciy  personal effort to muke Christmas more com 
plete was Indeed well woith It

>luw| M e n m ii l i l i
No two Christmases aie evei 

alike but this one. surely, 
must be the most memorable 
of all Each year It seems so, 
and each year It's true Every 
Christmas is mure delightfu l

• : :":M
iday w ish es  a n d  s in ce re  thanks to you  a l l !

WILSON STATE BANK
atonlte

: n
11 eg t r a d
11 US »t >1
N I T E .

Ckjv ttjgg-CUl|

'V

» c

Everybody in this firm, wishesl-BASf
slCILl
PEN H  each and every one a
in d  I  Wonderfully M erry Christm as!

M<"  QUALITY CLEANERS
« • ! Jafflt H omo*

Gta# Cirtli

fa i l Billia R*»h

Ja»ai

tarter, individual countries 
developed their own tree-dec
orating Ideas Straw windmills 
and birdcages appeared on 
Lithuanian trees, while the 
Poles devised ornaments from 
feathers and ribbons 

Tree decorations contributed 
by S ca n d in a v ia n  cou n tries  
were as various as ftsh nets 
and m iniature flags 

The modern array of tree 
ornaments ts vast and Imag 
inative, but even so many 
fam ilies like to add their own 
p e r s o n a l,  o ld - fa s h io n e d '

—

touch to the tree, with deco
ration* such as paper chains 
and strings of popcorn or 
cranberries

l . i ^ l u i n g  < us m l  lew
Martin Luther, the R e fo r

mation leader. Is credited by 
some legend collectors with 
decorating the first lighted 
Christmas tree He lit candles 
and placed them on the boughs 
of an evergreen a custom 
that would be frowned on to 
day, when fire safety Is the 
rule In Christinas decorating

Book Of Trading Stamps 
Worth Retail Price O f $3.11
After you’ ve filled all the 

pages of a trading atamp book, 
wihat la the book worth?

Based on retail prices, the 
average value la $3.11. How
ever, the value will depend ig>on 
what sort of merchandise you

than the last. If only because 
II is enriched by one more 
memory of Christmas past 

M em ories  and tra d it io n s  
mount up to make the Christ
mas customs of today Most 
such customs began so long 
ago that their exact and ac
curate origin is hidden In the 
mists o f time, and several the
ories may be put forward to 
explain why and how each 
custom developed

Happily, the wealth of leg 
end and lore woven about 
Christmas Is pleasing rather 
than confusing Especially at 
this season, a touch o f the 
magical and mystical Is more 
to be welcomed than u deluge 
of precise factual detail, and 
one of the special charms of 
Christinas customs is the hint 
of mystery surrounding them

W h> a I’!•«*«•?
Why a tree at Christinas ’ 

One early legend says that all 
the trees burst Into bloom on 

night Christ was born

Folk tales o f ancient ttmes 
tell of a huge tree in a forest, 
lighted with many candles. 
*ome o f which were straight 
ind some bent At the top was 
in  In fant with a halo 

The tree was meant to rep
resent humanity, the candles, 
people good and bad and the 
Infant, the Baby Jesus 

Another explanation links 
today s Christmas tree to an 
ient fe a s ts  o f  llie  W Intel 

•quinox, when trees  were 
idorned with trinkets 

St Boniface, an English 
Missionary to Germany, Is 
said to have told converts that 
tlie hr should be their holy 
tree, replacing the oak, sacred 
in Druid tree worship, and 
thus beginning the custom of 
i decorated hr 

Many are the legends, but 
jne thing ts certain Nowudays 
"hrlstm as wouldn't be Christ- 
lias without the tree

i » r  D e c o r a t i o n
Candles, apples, colored pa

pers these were among the 
arly tree ornaments.

Candles Glow 
At Christmas

M a n y tra d it io n a l c a n d le  
i ufttoma b rig h te n  today's 
t hrm tm a* cele b ra tio n s.

F ro m  Ire la n d  come* the 
i u»tom of p u ttin g  a lig h te d  
la n d le  lit the w indow  on 
< hriMtmas E \ e  to lig h t  the 
H o ly  F a m d v 's  way T h e  
la n d le *  denote a house 
w here the H o ly  F a m ily  
w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  w el* 
corned, not turn ed  a w a y a* 
they were at the inn* in  
Bethleh em .

In f«e rm a n y , too, can 
die*, are p la ce d  in  window* 
to p ro v id e  a g lo w in g  wel 
com e for the V ir g in  M a ry  
a n d  a ho*t of a n g rU  who 
the ( . r r m in n  b r l» e \r  pas* 
over the c o u n try sn ie  each 
( hritttm av

In m a n y co u n trie s , su ch 
a s G e rm a n y . !»e a u tifu lly  
<ie< orated  c a n d le s are  an 
im p o rtan t part of G h n s t - 
m a s  c e le b r a t io n s .  E n 
han ce d  w ith re lig io u s  a n d  
other h g u rr» , they a d d  an 
artiNtii an d  reverent touch 
to h o lid a y  fe stiv itie s

S im ila r ly ,  m any s t il l  c e l
ebrate the m e d ie val custom  
of l ig h t in g  a g ia n t < h rist- 
m a s « a n d le  th a t  h u m s  
b r ig h t ly  u n t i l  T w e lf t h  
N ight

V\ vV

P f r i Chf'

Alonq with our sincere thanks 
for your potronoq*. our very  
best wishes qe out to you for
a 'banq-up,' jolly . . .
C H R I S T M A S
H O L I D A Y !

^ < U ac4  O I J a  * 1 * c .

select as your premium — 
that la . the book w ill be worth 
more for high-markup ltema. 
such as lamps and less for low - 
markup ones, such as am all 
appliances.

These findings are reported 
by two faculty members at Col
orado State University In the 
fall issue of The Journal of 
Retailing, published by New 
York University’ s Institute of 
Retail Management. Thelrfleld 
study was made In the Denver 
area, which la frequently used 
as a test market.

The authors. Professor af 
Bus lines a Harvey L  Vreden- 
burg and Assistant Professor 
of Mathematics H. Howard 
F riainger. note that atamp com
panies have made varied claims 
as to values. Some companies 
have claimed up to 2.5 per cent 
of spending, or above, and 
other# have claimed lower 
valuea. At 2.5 per cent, rep
resenting $120 of spending, the 
completed book would be worth 
$3.

The study Involved selection 
of a sample of 100 premium 
items offered by a leading atamp 
firm  and representing redemp
tions made over the past year 
by savers in the Denver area. 
Retail prices were determined 
by shopping or obtaining esti
mate# from store buyers.

The $3.11 overall average 
was based on prices of Items 
In Denver stores. The aver
age for these prices combined 
with buyers’ estimates w|* 
$3.21.

The average value of a 1.200- 
stamp book In traditional stores 
was found to be $3.34, The 
comparable figure at discount 
stores was $3.02,

Single Items, however, re
sulted In book values ranging 
from $2 to $5.88. Merchan
dise values for stamps were 
lower on the average for item* 
such as small appliances, 
linens and blankets, and sport
ing goods, which are trad
itionally retailed at relatively 
low markups.

Americans who dream ol a 
white Christmas with Sant* 
Claus popping down the chim
ney to the tunc ol "  jingle Bells’ ’ 
cen thank assorted writers and 
poets end the northern climate. 
Christmas in the land ot 
Christ's birth, however, is an
other matter.

What is Christmas like in 
Bethlehem7

I here' v generally no snow 
lor one thing, (or winters are 
mild in the Judean Hills a- 
round Bethlehem, reports 
World Book Encyclopedia.

No Santa Claus listens to 
children's pleas, lor he's an 
American invention based on 
a European saint. And there's 
probably no decorated Christ
mas tree in the village square; 
that custom originated in G er
many.

Instead the focal point ol 
Christmas in Bethlehem is the j 
Church ol St. Mary of the Na-| 
livity, supposedly built over the 
spot where Jesus was born.

Here pilgrims from all over 
the world gather on Christmas 
Eve. First there is cero l- 
slnging in the square lacing the 
church. Then all enter lor the 
solemn midnight mass. After 
the service, an Image ot Christ 
is earned in a procession down

into the grotto, and is placed 
in a manger where it lies until 
)en. b, the Feast ol the Ep
iphany.

Alter this cermony, some 
may wander into the Helds out
side the town, where perhaps 
shepherds long ago heard the 
news ot the birth of Christ.

All this takes place, ot

course, on the eve ol Dec. 2t>.

But that's nut the end ol Christ - 
mas in Bethlehem. For the 
Eastern Gnhodo* churches ce l
ebrate (he holiday Jan. 6, and 
the Armenians observe It Jen. 
18, which is Jan. t> according 
to the old style, or Julian cal
endar.

EMOSIEI) \M> F H IM , M l 
Christmas cards o f 1870 were 

frosted and fringed with heavy 
silk The folder-type card, so 
much in evidence today, was 
not popular during the 19th 
century, when single cards 
were more frequently seen

C o t to n 's  s t r e n g th  e q u a ls  
steel.

F R IE N D L Y  
.GREETING

Mai; this Yuletide be one of 

resounding joy and good cheer

BILL SLEDGE AGENCY
Y o u r F arm ers  In su ran ce  A g e n t

; fltu d d u u j the tfolulcuj<

• ■ I »

on your next trip to 
Denver—for Christmas shopping, 

holiday fun, shows, night 
clubbing—fma dining—for a gay 
stopover an routa to ski resorts t 

Setting the mood lor 
your trip— the warm welcome 

at the Albany—nearest 
everything you want to sea 

or do in Denver I

Spacious attractive rooms 

Beautifully Redecorated 

fin# food  at Moderate Prices 

Bast Beverages Served in Denver 

Unsurpassed Service

17th at Stout 
9O9/8S4-0B11

ALAM  T M aO O N O U d H . M ar
FREE

IN S ID E
P A R K IN G

130 « .  IYNN

IN STEP WITH THE

PROGRESS OF THE

COTTON FARMERS

t  i i i i  p
w  L  ij. g, * jm

2  ’ «  1
^ F  • *
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Custom Seed Processing
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I
I t  won’t take long for this 

year's Christmas shopper to 
find out that there Is no longer 
such a thing as the man who 

has everyth ing," says old St 
Nick

To begin with, since most 
men are very practical guys, 
and since few  o f them have all 
the time they ’d like to have 
for personal shopping, you can 
bank on It that personally se
lected g ifts o f wearing apparel 
will rate tops w ith them

Remember that m en’s w ard
robes wear out, that styles 
change and that a plentifu l 
supply of accessories is always 
important to keeping a man 
properly groomed 

So check his wardrobe first, 
and aim at replenishment of 
his shirt supply, adding co lor
ful ties, more handkerchiefs 
and underthlngs. bringing up 
to date the accessories that he 
may not necessarily have worn 
out, but which are outdated 
style-wise

And if you want to be really 
im aginative In a practical way 
think in terms of sportsjack- 
ets, suits, hats, and shoes or 
house slippers All these can 
be bought as Christmas g ifts  
with the assurance that the 
store will exchange them If 
they are the wrong sise 

k  lia l Are H i- Nporl- '

Does he bowl, play tennis, or 
g o l f ’  Buy him something that 
he can wear to play his fa v o r 
ite game A smart wind break 
er. rugged trousers, gloves, 
tennis shoes and shorts or a 
new pair o f bowling shoes may

To your treasury of Christmas 
Greetings, we hope you 11 add 
simple but heartfelt

our

0
i

-Q*

John’ s Enco

be right up his alley 
These are the musts for truly 

personal g ifts  for the man 
There is additional inspiration 
In his greater mobility —  yes, 
he travels more — and in his 
leisure time activity Here are 
som e a d d it io n a l th o u g h t
starting ideas on g ifts  for men 

Gifts fur Hi* k u rlil»>
A man s needs and likes In 

the office or In the course of 
his working day are as greatly 
diversified as his needs at 
home And every man will ap 
preciate Items which add m as
culinity and a bit o f his ow n 
personality to the four walls 
that surround him  five days

everything Doesn't Exist Says Old St. Nick
a week

Q lfts  for the office are by 
no means lim ited to a picture 
o f the w ife and fam ily, which 
nevertheless Is always a good 
g ift  it he does not already have 
one Desk calendars, memo 
pads, blotter holders, pa in t
ings are Just a few  o f the Items 
that w ill add a personal touch 
to his working environm ent

More and more men are 
traveling to distant points In 
their work, or carrying home 
work; hence the attache case 
or briefcase w ith his own In
itials on it w 111 g ive him status 
and convenience

Other Items such as lighters.

cigarette cases, billfolds, and 
key chains can all be person
alised and make appreciated 
g ifts  for any man, In his work 
day and In his leisure time 

And what about the time he 
spends at home? More and 
more men are doing so, than 
ever before, no m atter what 
their walks of life

m ight already be, or might 
want to get. interested In 

Perhaps he Just likes to 
spend his time reading Find 
the books he likes best and buy 
him one that he’ll really enjoy 

I f  he’s a traveling man, he'll 
appreciate some fine new lug-

thlng from a whole set o f new 
luggage to a smart new leather 
shaving kit

For the amateur chef In 
doors and out. there are count
less numbers o f things that he 
will appreciate — new spick- 
ets, seasoning holders, serving

Men's Christinas Jew elry
a-

Comes in Great Variety
Even though the men and 

boys on your Christmas list 
would probably be the last to 
adm it It. the chances are that 
they re real sentimentalists at 
heart All the more reason, 
says the Jewelry Industry 
Council, that each would sure 
ly welcome a g ift  of Jewelry 
for Christmas as a lasting e x 
pression of love and apprecia
tion

Personal jewelry, whether In 
karat gold, sterling silver or 
gold filled, suits the occasion 
perfectly by being both a prac
tical as well as memorable g ift 
New cuff links, tie bars, tie 
lacs and pen and pencil sets 
are a lw ays  m uch w an ted  
L igh te rs , belt buckles, key 
chains and money clips are

other favorites 
Today s sleek new watches 

are sure to bring a glow of 
pride to the lucky ones who 
get them These watches are 
the last word in styling and 
scientific ingenuity for dr. 
business and sport use, and 
they come In all price ranges 

Rings have been growing In 
popularity among men to such 
an extent that Jewelry stores 
carry wide assortments, m ark
ing schools, colleges and fra 
ternal groups, as well as sig
net and stone rings A birth- 
stone ring, w ith the stone sym- 
bolutng his birth month is a 
m eaningful g ift  he'll wear 
w ith pride and sentiment for 
years to come

H<>i>kie« O ffe r  Id ea .

Take his hobbles, for in 
stance; if he has one, It can 
always be expanded by adding 
something new to It; and If he 
doesn’t have a hobby, then 
why not give him one The 
main th ing is to pinpoint his 
Interests before making a d e f
inite choice But. whether he 
Is a moth collector or a stamp 
collector or a "d o -it-you rse lf" 
handyman around the house 
there are plenty o f choices for 
Christmas giving

For the d o -it-you rse lfe r  
there Is an extrem ely wide 
range o f presents that will 
make him happy New tools, 
and that means everything 
from a new ham m er to  an 
electric saw, offer a price range 
wide enough so that even Jun
ior can buy something for Dad 
Just by saving a few  weeks' 
allowance.

Does he tinker w ith cars’  Is 
he a h i-fl enthusiast? Does he 
collect records’  These are Just 
a few  o f the hobbles that he

^  /  / ,y  yo ur 'I u lrtu ir  
h»t»pmr»» be >• bright «•

ib r  $littrrin$ jrco r*lii»n »
and ornam ent* on

» our Cbri»tm »* IV .1 Peace
H ig h la n d e r  C e n te r

(iood Will to
at < hri*ima-lit| 

L. (X Lemon j  j, ^

Hobbies Sel 
Good Pace
For Gifting

A wonderful starting point 
for choosing a man's Christ
mas g ift  should, without ques
tion. be his hobby Interests 
These are the interests, ou t
side o f business, that are clos
est to his heart

Many men like to work with 
their hands while others p re
fer Intellectual pursuits Pho
tography. painting, stamp co l
lecting. coin collecting, model 
building are just a few of the 
popular hobbles that offer a 
wide variety of Christmas g ift 
ideas

C i l l l l A K ^  O l l I lie  u a a*- 'M l* 
tin- ( i t r id iw i* .

In choosing a hobby tor your 
man. look first to his Interests, 
his personality and even to the 
type o f work he does for a 
living

Perhaps he Is interested In 
music It this is the case he 
may be a prospective h i-fi 
stereo fan or collector of rec
ords of his favorite type of 
music he may even like to 
learn to play a certain musical 
instrument

For the camera fan. there is 
a vast variety of g ift  Ideas, 
both for his camera, or for his 
darkroom . If he Is that far 
advanced

Building things Is another 
Javorlte with the men W heth 
e r  he is a beginner or has al- 
Jready gotten Into using raw 
(materials there are many gifts 
( fo r  h im  B u i l d i n g  m o d e l

Earl\ 
Knit* for

M a il in g  I n
S u c c e s s

I__ T o  all of you, we offer our
real appreciation and our beat wishes for your holiday enjoyment.

WE W ILL CLCBE AT 2:00 p.m. FRIDAY, DEC. 24th, and will 
re-open MONDAY, DEC 27th. — THANK YOU.

BRUCE S RESTAURANT

Literally, wrap up Christ
mas ea r l y ' ” T o  be sure all Yule 
cards, letters and packages 
reach their destination in time 
for Christmas. mail early

1. Hr aurr letter* xm l pM< k 
Hgr«  arc correc tly  anti fu lly  ad 
drraafd . with a r lea r  and fu ll 
return addreaa.

2. Park  nifta l«> Imp m ailed  
ca re fu lly , especia lly  fra g ile  
item * , then wrap parcel^ ae- | 
cu re ly .

3. M ail a ll parcela and o u t - 
o f -M a le  (  h r i« t m * *  c a rd *  by D e
ten t her 10th. M ail loca l (  JftriM- 
m a a  t u rd *  bt Dr* em ber Ihth.

4. f  o r  apeedieat t le lite ry  o f  
g ift*  and card* by m ail, be *ure 
to use n p  code num ber*.

planes, boats, small engines 
are good hobbles for any man 
that likes to use his hands

One of the genuine joys of the Yuletide 

is that uhich gives us

an opportunity to express our appreciation to you.

Each passing year brings us a

higher evaluation of your many friendships.

Slaton Savings & Loan
WE W i l l  CLOSE NOON FRIDAY-OPEN AGAIN MONDAY, DEC. 27tk

T.lif IHMdA (toi lit Ilf iWltA IttJta,
' 4 KiA lutjllt t'[ Hhjilf.i tiujl! d T  fort-,

3 ' cm ( it i j  o r u r  (j| tin u k (J * k r  iw tA ia w j  
I fud on c rU .u iu i dowi [Hi to KfJt.

IT you listen c lo se ly  th is C h r is tm a s , you’ll 
hear the m e ssa g e  still b e i n g  su n g  I* 5 
pleading w ords should  en co u ra g e  u s all to 
renew  our efforts for g o o d  will am ong men.

M« rrV C h ris tm a s  to you from  all of us.

Acuff Co-op Gin & Butane Ci


